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• The money from natural resources license 
plates goes to the Resource Enhancement and 
Protection fund-- REAP. Created in 1989, REAP 
has received the highest national award for 
conservation programs. So far, it has generated 
$70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 
plates, take your current plates and registration 
to your county treasurer and request the natural 
resource plates. 

REAP In Action • County Conscnat10n 20°'o 

• Roadstdc VcgttattOn 3°'o 

• I ilstoncal Resources 5°,o 

D R Land l\.lanagcmcnt 9% 

City Parks & Open pace 15°/o 

• D R Open pace 28~'o 

• 011 & Water Lnhanc.cment 20°/o 
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-.-..aid lans: 
What Happens When Conservation 

Efforts Work Too Well? 

by R. F. Rockwell, K. F. Abraha1n and R. L. Jefferie 

Each pring and fall va t, undulating !,keinl! of l!nO" geese pa 
oHrhead, noisil) making their "ay north to arctic and ~ubarcti c 

breeding grounds or south to "intering area ~. Who could fail to be 
awed at seeing thousand of the e s triking birds !>peeding powerfully 
overhead or rising in a massive swarm from a freshly harvested field? 
For many of u , their migrations herald the arriva l of spring and fall 
each year. It 's not surpri ing that so many biologists, wildlife manag
ers, hunter , naturalis ts and other concerned citi1.ens have committed so 
much time a nd effort to pre erv ing these bird . Sno\\ geese are part of 
our natural heritage and the ir absence would be unthinkable. 



Thanks to the adaptabtl1ty olthese 
birds and to con<;ervallon effort~ 111 the 
Umted State.., and Canada, the ..,now 
goose population m the central port1on 
of North Amenca ha.., grown nearl y 300 
percent smce the 1960-.. Researchers 
e timate th1 s populatiOn , wh1 ch breeds 
primarily along the shores of I Judson 
Bay and Foxe Ba-. m. and winters from 
Iowa and Ncbra<;ka south to the Gulf 
Coast, now numbers more than three 
million birds in midwinter. At a time 
when many spec ies of birds arc 
declining and others arc becoming 
ex tinct, you would th1nk the snow 
goose's burgeonmg populatiOn \>\Ould 
be cause for celebrat1on. tn ... tead. 
sctenttsts arc concerned the tncrea ... mg 
numbers of geese may soon lead to an 
ecologtcal catastrophe a.., the~c vora
cious feeders turn the delicate arct1c 
habitat the) mhabll tnto a barren 
waste land. 

How did th1s d1re -.11uat1 0n come 
about? And what can be done to 
alleviate the problem? To understand 
this dilemma. it is important to trace 
this specie!'.' long-term hi-.tory and sec 
what a profound irnpact human action!'. 
have had on the ir numbers. Most snow 
geese in central North America ori gi
nall y wintered in brack1sh marshes 
along the Gulf Coast in Texas and 
Louisiana. Oe<,truc llvc feeder-.. the) 
grubbed-out and con'>umed tuber'> and 
roots of marsh vegetatiOn \\ lth the1r 
large. serrated beaks. But the food 
resources tn the-.e natural marshe-. \\ere 
finite and acted as a control on the 
goose populatiOn. A-. the number.., of 
gee e exceeded the1r ava ilable food 
suppl). the birds· mortality rate would 
mcrease. reducing the u population to a 
level their trad itiOnal wtntenng areas 
could support. 

Jn the two decades following 
World War II, many coastal marshes 
were lost or severely degraded through 
increased commercial development. At 
the same time, however, farmers 
increa ed the producti on of nee crops 
on private lands adJacent to the b1rdo,' 
traditional coa-.tal ""mtcring grounds. 
These agncultural area.., prov1dcd at 
least a m11l10n acres of \\ mtenng 
habitat v.tth abundant food. not onl) 111 

the po-.t-harvest nee stubble, but 111 

Jul) \ugu't I 1J•r • lo\\ • < onscf\ • m 5 



At the La Perouse Bay study area, 
researchers erected goose-proof 
barriers in selected areas to 
document the effects of geese on the 
habitat -- inside the barrier, lush 
vegetation ; outs ide, a barren 
wasteland. 

adJacent soybean f1elds and pastures. 
The wmter populations of snow geese 
began to mcrease and the birds ex
tended the1r range north ward, feedmg 
on nee fi elds up to 150 miles inland 
from the coast. 

Converting inland grass lands to 
agricultural croplands was an absolute 
boon fo1 the gee'>e. The crops provided 
the ever li1Crea'> Jng numbers of gee<,e 
'v\l th a large food '>Ubs1dy, so the 
dcplet1on ot the "" mter food suppl) in 
the1r tra<hllonal \.\ mter hab1tats no 
longer ,lcted a., a population control on 
the b1rd., The1r "' mter mortal It) 
dccrea ... ed s1g111 flcantl). the1r bod) 
lOn<hllon 111 '>pnng 1mpro\ed. and thc1r 
reproducllon rate mcreased marked ly. 

Federal and state agenc1e., further 
expanded the \.\ 1nter range and mlgra
llon <, tagmg area'> or the snO\\ geese by 
deve lop1ng natiOnal and state wildli fe 
re fuge'> on the northern praines. These 
rei uge.., we re intended to restore 
\.\etl and habllat tor breeding and 
m1 grat1ng wate rto\\ 1. Wildli fe manag
er'> at the re fuge'> man1pulared crops to 
prov1de food f01 the blld'> -- a practice 
that augmented the large food subs1dy 
the gee'>e \\ere ahead) reaping from 
pm ate land.., "' here agn cultural actJ\ lly 
had al..,o mcrea-,ed. 

Although huntmg pre'>sure was 
inltlall ) mtense 111 area'> adjacent to the 
re fuges, political lohb) mg m the 1970s 
brought changes, mcluding the estab
li shment of no hunting zones and 
restncted goose harvests. The com-... 
hmed effects of less hunting pressure 
and increased rood subsidies contrib
uted to a nearl y 50 percent reduction in 
adult mortality (from 22 percent to 12 
percent ). Th1s reduction was a lso 
mfluenced by a decline in both the 
num ber of hunters and the number of 
days the) hunted. 

The si1e of the "' mte r snO\\ goose 
population mcreascd dramatJcall ) as It 

readJusted to the exten'>l\ e mcrease 111 

the quanll t) .md qu,tl ll ) of rhe fo ragmg 
h,lbll .ll . both on the1r "' mtenng ground'> 
and along then n11gratory fl y\\ a) s. The 

gro\\ th of the goose 
populallon 111 central 
North Amen ca \\as 
sllmulated funher 
dunng the late 
1960<; and 1970s by 
a temporary 
warm1ng trend 111 

the Hudson Bay and 
Foxe Bas 111 ncst111g 
reg10n, resulting in 
an earlier spring 
melt, earlier nesting, 
and mcrea<,ed 
reproducti ve 
.., uccess. 

Much of our 
., intormatJon on the 
:: 
-: grO\.\ 111g snO\.\ goose 
~ 

~ populclllon 111 central 
] North Amen ca and 
~ the b1rd.., · effect on 

thc1r coastal tundra 
breedmo habitat comes from a lon<Y-

~ c 

te rm -, tud) of the goose colon) at La 
Perou-;e Ba) ncar ChurchilL Mamtoba, 
111 Canada. When stud1cs began there 
in 196R. approximately 2,000 pairs of 
<,now geese were nes ting in the willow 
and Iyme gra'>s fnngcs of the coastal 
-;alt-marsh. By 1990. the colon) had 
gro"' n to 22.500 pau·., -- an average 
annua l 1ncrease of nearly e1ght 
percent Although much of th1s 
account I'> dnm n from that 'itudy. 
rc ... earch ,\l ..,e, era I other nestmg s1te-; 
mdlcdte'> the results c1re applicable on 
a broad ... cale. 

L1k.e mo'>t .trct1c breed111g geese. 
..,nO\\ geese accumulate the nutrient 
re<,crve., the) will need to produce and 
mcuhate the1r eggs dunng their spnng 
fl 1ght north . The) also feed at the 
breeding colony while they search for 
a nest s it e and bcg u1 laying eggs. 
Because the geese arnve before the 
vegetation has begun growing, they 
initiall y feed hy grubbing belo\\ the 
surface to get the nutncnts stored in 
the roots and 1 h11 ome-; of plants. By 
m1 d-June. gras"e"' ,tnd '>edge., are 
grO\.\ 1ng. and the ad ult geese and their 
broods of goslmg" gnue on the abO\e
ground port l()n of the1r sa lt -mar..,h 
forage plant s. 

As the popul .ttlon at La Pcrouse 
Bay grc"'. the 0\ era II de mand for food 
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throughout the ~eason increased. But 
grubbmg had the most senous impact 
on the ecosystem. When adult s grub 
for roots and rh110mcs early 111 the 
season. they destabil11c the thm arctic 
'>Oil so melting snow and spring rains 
can cau.,e erosion. In some instances. 
ponds form and are then enlarged each 
year ,,-; the b1rd.., grub along the edges. 
A-. the number and '>17e or these ponds 
me re,,.,e. the amount of a\ :.u lable forage 
dec. l1 nc-. 

I'he damage cau.,ed b) the birds· 
gruhbmg at La Perouse Bay was made 
worse by a series of late i>pring seasons 
1n the h1gh arcttc. Geese from more 
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northem colollles delayed the la'>t 
port1on or the1r migration and contin
ued to teed at <;Outhem colonie'> In 
1984. for example, more than I 00.000 
stagmg geese destroyed much of the 
vegetatiOn on one of the main brood
rearing areas on the east side or La 
Perouse Bay in less than three day'>. 

Be}ond '> Imply removmg plant'>, 
foragmg b) -;no\\ geese -- espectall y 
grubbmg -- leads to other changes m 
the coa ... t.ll ecOS) stem. When the 
vegetation 1s removed, evaporat1on 
from the '>Oil surface increases and 
inorganic sa lts from underlying 
sediments move to the surface. rai ... ing 

Grubbing by geese 
sometimes causes salts to 
move to the soil surface, 
killing many plants: A dead 
willow forest (below). A 
pond formed by erosion 
caused by grubbing geese 
(below left). 

soil salinity. A.., 'iahmty mcrease'>. the 
gro'Wth and survl\ at rates of forage 
plant'> tn the coa'>tal marsh decline. 
Willow., and other vegetatiOn immedi
ately adjacent to the marsh begin dymg 
as the process 1ntensi fies. Ponds and 
bare soi I dry out and the surfaces crack. 
Ultimately. all that remams is a barren 
forest of dead \\.!I lows and a fe\\ near! ) 
inedible pl.mt... capable of surv1vmg m 
soil \\ 1th a sahnll} leve l that somet1me., 
reaches three t1mes that of sea water 

Thus the cham of events that began 
with a s!ngle .,pccics in a simple food 
chain . rapidl y consuming the limited 
food resource~. ult1mately leads to the 



detcnoratlon o f the enure ecosystem. 

The unfortun<ttc con-,equence o f thl '> 
phenomenon (called a troph1c ca~

c<tde) I'> that '> tagmg. foragmg, and 
ne'> tlng hab1tat are lo'>t -- no t juM to 
'>now gce,-,e but to all the other spcc 1c~ 

-,hanl1g the mar'>h and adjacent area<,. 
The-,e 1nc lude other '>pec ies o f 
v, ate d e)\\ I, -,horeblrd'>. mar-,h b1rd'>. 

upland b1rd'> ,1nd numerou<; [ <,ong

bml'> I 
r or '> 110\\ gee-,c. the decline Ill the 

quantll) and qualH) of foragmg 
h.tbli,H ,u La Perou-,e Ba) ha~ led to 

decre,I'>C'> 111 the ' " e and '>UI\ 1val rate 
o f Ju,·em k gec'>c and a reduc tion m 
the rcproductt ve -,ucce'>'> o f the adult'> 
that co11tmuc to u<,e the trad1t1onal 
ne-,ung and foragmg areas. Y ou 

m1ght '>llppo'>e thl '> would slO\\. the 
grow th o f the goo.,e populati on and 

ultimately place a cap on tts si ze. 
much a-, the lm11ted w inter food 

rc<>ourcc'> in the Gulf Coast mar<,hes 
once dtd. Unfortunately. thi has no t 
been the ca-,c. A., conditions wor'>en. 
lncrca-,mg number., o f adults are 
mov 1ng to adjacent areas to ne<,t and 
t<ll'>C thctr go-,ltng'> Ill coa<,tal marshe-, 
not ) ct a., degraded as the1r trad1t1onal 
breed1ng '-.lte., The success o f these 

dl '>per-,e r-, "' suftlc tentl ) h1gh that the 
more \\ Ide!) dl '>tnbuted populatiOn 
co11tmue., to gro"" . A nd wtth 1t, the 
proce.,., o f populauon growth. habitat 

degradation and d1spersa l continues to 

Proposed solutions to the snow 
goose problem include much more 

libera l hunting restrictions and 
allowing native peoples to harvest 

more goose eggs. 
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'>pread ac ro~s an ever expandtng 
geographic area. 

In addllion to La Perou~e Bay, 
there Me at least three other sites on 
llud'>on and James bay'> where habitat 
detenoration and trophic ca ... cades 
have also begun. Th1s process ""ill 
contmue until adequate forage no 
longer exJ'>h for the member'> of the 
dl'>per'> tng goose famJIJe'>. By that 
tunc. mile'> of coastlme and the hab1tat 
of numerous other specie~ of birds 
will have become seriously degraded. 
And because of the high salinity. cold 
temperature .... and "hort growing 
'>t!H'>Oil'> m these areas. tt "" 111 ta~e 
dec,tdc.., for these habllah to recover. 

I he mo'>t hopeful a ... pect of this 
.... tga ..., the problem ma) have been 
l(knlllled m time to take act1on that 
can mmlmt7e fu rther destruction of 
the '>ensttJve arctic coastal ecosystems. 
The Umted States and Canada have 

Refuges in Manitoba, South Dakota, Iowa and Missouri play a key 
role in snow goose migration (see "Too Many Snow Geese" 
page 10). 

The decline in the foraging habitat at La Perouse Bay (below) has 
led to decreases in the size and survival rate of juvenile geese, but 
it hasn't slowed their population growth. The birds keep 
spreading into other less-disturbed areas. 

e~tabl1 "hed a JOmt hab1tat ... tud} group 
composed of researchers and land 
managers to examine the ecolog1cal 
impact of geese and deve lop a plan to 
reduce the numbers of this succe ...... rul 
spec ies to a level that does not 
threaten the ecologtcal integnty of It'> 

breedmg habitat. Proposal... on the 
table mclude mcreasing traditional 
egg coll ec11ng by Native Amencan .... 
llberahllng hunting regulatiOn" fo r 
snow geese and establishing spec ial 
hunting seasons. The success of these 
actions -- and even whether they can 
be implemented at all -- depends on 
the \\ illtngness of a large and d1ver...t! 
communll) of scientists. "' Jidltfe 
manager" and naturalists to cooperate 
m the endeavor. One thmg \\ e mu'>t 
all do ..., to try to alter our tradll tonal 
focu ~ on the conservation of ... mglc 
spec ies, whether they are rare or 
abundant. The dilemma of the "nO\\ 

gee e ts not '>Imply that there are too 
many gaggle:-. o f geese but that these 
birds are onl y one member of a di verse 
and fragtle arctic ecosystem. That 
ecosystem and all its members require 
and deserve our allentton. 

The aut lim s me all members of The 
Hudson Bav Pn>jl'( 1. a charitable 
cOJporatiOit dedicated ro studylllg 
coasta l arctic tundra ecosystems. 
Robert r . Rod.lt'e/1 i~ an om ithologiSf 
at the Amencan Mw,eum of Natural 
Histor). Kenneth F Abraham n a 
bwlognr ar the Ontauo Mimstl)' of 
Natural Re\mtrce.\ and Robert L 
.leffene~ 1.\ a hotamst ar the Unn·e1 \11_\ 

of Toronto 

Reprint from Lil'lltg Bird, Winter 1997. 
Volume 16. No I. page:-. 16-23. 



Ba iting, lh e decoy , elect ro nic 
ca ller a nd unplugged shotguns
'"a terfo" ling tool so dead I) their 
u e has been o utl a" ed fo r nea rl) a 
ha lf centu ry. Bu t many of today's 
wa terfo" I profess io na l a re saying 
the time ha come to put these, 
a lo ng " ith other dead I) hunting 
tec hniques, back into the ha nds o f 
contempo r af) goose hunte r . It' s 
a ll part o f a n e merg ing ne\\ phi-
lo o ph) that seek a solutio n to the 
gr o\\ing dil emma of ... 

TOO 
MANY 
SNO 
GEESE 

by Lowell Wa hbum 

r he ma55 m1grat10n of les er snow 
geese dO\\ n I ow a'., 11ssoun R1 \ er 
\alley repre-,ents one of the \\Orld's 
most dramat1c wildlife spectacles. 
r locks rctummg to mghttlme roostmg 
areas number 111 the tens, even hun
dred'>, of thousands Dunng the day, 
nock5 of field feeders tum the hillsides 
wh1te, and foragmg geese are often 
measured by the acre 

lndl\ 1dual concentratiOns become 
so 1mmcnse thev almost transcend -
comprehen .... Jon On a good year. the 
counlle., on Jo,,a ·s "estern border ma1 
harbor more than a million "hne geese. 
Dunng the peak of spnng and fall 
migrations, th1s a\\esome assemblage 
represent., the largest groupmg of sno'v 
geese to be found any\\ here on the 
planet Outdoor enthus1asts from across 
the nat1on come to see the event 
firsthand . And all who w1tness the 
show agree 1t 1s a s1ght and sound 
v.1thout parallel. 

But while cscalatmg snow goose 
hordes arc mdecd unpress1ve to ob en e, 
they arc at the same t1me presentmg 
contemporary "lldl1fe managers v. Jth an 
unprecedented dilemma. When distilled 
to Its s1mplest form. modem-day sno\\ 
goose management can be best descnbed 
as a program \ JCtlmiLed b} 1t Ov\ n 
success On the tundra. the b1rd ha' e 
become numerous to the pomt of 
dcstroymg h1stonc. arct1c breeding 
grounds Not only do the btrds threaten 
thctr own ex tstcnce, but Jeopardize that 
of other mtgratory waterfowl and 
shorebird spec1cs as well. In an effort to 
stem growmg populations, biologists 
have lengthened hunttng seasons and 
l1bcrai1Led bag ltm1ts --all to no avail . 
Contemporary sno" geese have become 
nothtng less than a spec1es out of 
control 

"To really understand the problem 
we're dcalmg \\llh. a person needs to 
look at ho" sno'' goose behav 1or has 
changed dunng the past t\\O decades," 
'>a} s [) R \\ atcrfov' I BJOlog1st. and 

current Chatrman ofthe MlSStsstppl 
Flyway's now Goose Commtttee. Guy 
Zenner. 

Tradtt1onally. lesser snow geese 
m1grated through Iowa m relatively sma 
flocks that covered the cnttre state. 
Relat1vely few Canada geese were baggt 
tn the state dunng the 1950s, '60s and 
early '70s Consequently, v .. hen the sno· 
goose nocks <llTI\ cd dunng m1d-Octobe1 
they became the bread and butter of [o,., 
goose hunttng 

llo\\ ever. dunng the mJd-1970::.. snc 
geese began to adopt a ne,., and radtcal 
change tn mtgrat ton <;trategy Agncultu• 
v. as C\.pand1ng. and 'iuddenly places like 
South Dakota and even Mamtoba began ' 
produce s1gntficant amounts of com. TP 
htgh-cncrgy ratton has an almost magnet 
appeal to mtgrattng geese and before Jon 
the cnt1re fa ll f11ght of lesser snows v.as 
showtng a d1sttnct westward trend. As 
nocks adJusted thctr fi tght course. they 
found Increased sa fet) tn the form of lar; 
refuge areas -- Oak Hammock tn 
Manttoba. and Lake 111 outh Dakota: 
De oto Bend. R1verton and Forney Lake 
111 Iowa, and qua\\ Creek tn northern 
l'v11 ssoun (5Ce map page 9) 

The b1rd.., that found these refuges 
gre\\ fat. II\ ed longer and returned a gam 
each autumn 13y the late 1970s. the 
populalton of lesser snO\\ geese had gro' 
to at least a mtlllon and a half btrds. lo" 
hunters were harvest111g more than 40.00 
snows annually (up substantially from th 
average of 15,000 dunng the 1960s): anc 
counties bordcnng the Mtssoun Ri ver 
were enJOylllg the best snow goose 
hunt111g 111 htstory. The dismal flip side 
was that , in a mallcr of five <;hort years, 
the res t of the state had completely lost i 
m1gration of wh1te geese. 

To many. 11 appeared as 1f western 
Iowa\ goose hunttng bonanla \vould last 
fore\ er But such wa<, not to be. 
Uncxpla111abl). "" goo'>c numbers contin
ued to '>Oar, harvc'>t beg<tn to dechne 
'>harp!) . B) the mJd-199()<.. btOiogtst'> 
esttmated that the populc~tton of lesser 
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snow geese had risen to an incredtble five 
million birds. Some speculated the 
number was even h1gher. But in sptte of 
the fact the continental populatiOn had at 
least tnpled and Iowa's Missoun Rt ver 
counties were now hosting record 
numbers of fall mtgrants. the harve'>t had 
contmued drop to an average of around 
5,000 geese per year. " By then it had 
become painfully apparent that we were 
dealing with a re fuge-hoppmg population 
of geese that were survtvmg much too 
\•.1!11 for thetr own good." says Zenner. 

The extent to whtch this surv1val had 
impacted the population <; tructure of the 
lesser snow goose v .. as documented. tn 
part. b) a stud) conducted on a maJor 
breedmg colony located a La Perouse Bay 
tn the Canadian arctic. Biologists band 
about 4.000 geese from this flock ':!ach 
summet. During the 1980s. two-)ear-old 
adult'> made up the most frequent!} 
observed age class of nestmg birds. But 
by the mid- '90s, the presence of previ
OU'> I)' banded birds revealed the average 
age of the colony's ncstmg adu lts had 
reached an amazing 11 years old . By 
then. the btrds were hav ing a very 
detnmental effect on their breeding 
ground..,, and biologi"t '> m the arctiC were 
reportmg poor growth and survt val among 
snow goose broods. Lack of natural 
forage ""a" forcing broods to become 
more mobtle: and bccomtng more mobile 
meant mcreased vulnerabtltt) to preda
tors, such a'> arctic fox and snowy owls. 

But tn spite of mcreas ingly poor 
breedmg succe-;s, snO\\. goose numbers 
contmued to mcrease whtle the hunter's 
bag contmucd to decrease. Sea-;on 
lengths and bag limits were increased, all 
to no avatl. 

It \>.<\'> at th1s potnt that \\ aterfov.l 
biOlogt'>l'> began to grasp the magnttude of 
the problem. It soon became apparent that 
tt v.ould take an entire rcthinkmg ol the 
management process a-. well as some 
radtcal (;hange m poltc)' to bring the mtd
contmcnt '>nO\'. goo ... e population under 
control. 

" I thtnJ... the time ha~ come for us to 

scnously rev iew some of the tools that 
might effectively allow us to harvest an 
mcreased number of snow geese in the 
Central and Mts~ i ssippt fl) ,.,ays," -;a}" 
Zenner. For stat1ers, tho~e "tools" could 
include the usc of unplugged shotguns, 
li ve decoy~. electronic callers, and the 
'>preadmg of batt (com). 

"Earlier tht s century we set those 
tools aside because they worked too well. 
Today, the time has come to put those 
techniques back tnto the hand~ of 
hunters. Of course, we'll have to do it 
carefully becau'>e, at this point 111 time. 
we don't want to reduce the numbers of 
any other spec tc'> other than sno"" gee-.e." 

"For all of our professiOnal live'>. 
I btologistsJ have been geared toward 
increasing waterfowl populations," says 
Zenner. "But with snO\'. geese. there ,., 
no questton that \\e 've been too succes'>
lul. For the first lime tn the ht story of 
waterfowl management, our goa l is no 
longer to have a population that is htgher, 
but is rather to actuall)' have one that ts 
smaller," Zenner says. 

"One of our tmmedtalc tasks," says 
Zenner, "is to somehow alter the migra
tton pattern of contemporary geese." 
That won't be easy, and \\tll require a 
full, 180-degrec sh1ft from status quo 
management. " I think we ha ve a high 
enough density of hunters to significantly 
affect snov.- goose number~ ... says 
Lcnner. "But one of our btggest prob
lems is that we aren ' t pullmg those 
hunters in contact with the geese often 
enough to maJ..c a dtfference " 

''To have a substanttal tmpact. I'd 
ltke to see the flyway harvest increase to 
a level three ttmes what it is now. That 
won't be easy, and \Ve ' II ne\ er attam that 
goal unttl we change the btrds' refuge
onented behavtor," he adds. 

"One of our biggest challenges wtll 
be to create maJor changes \\ tthin the 
refuge system We need to make the b1g. 
hea' tly u ed refuges so unattractive to 
snov. geese so that they'll be forced to do 
something else," he says. 

Exactly what that "something 
else" may be is certainly open to 
speculation. Some managers are 
hopeful tt would result m a redtstnbu
tion of geese across the flyway, 
ultimately leading to mcreased hunter 
exposure and han est. Some biOlo
gists, however. fear that "pushmg 
birds out of the refuges" would 
merely lead to a more rapid mtgratton 
to the n ee fields ofTexas and LoUisi
ana. Other experts argue that 1sn 't 
ltkely to happen because migratmg 
snow geese are currently in much 
poorer physical condttion than they 
were dunng the '60s and '70s. Young 
geese no longer attam adequate fat 
reserves whtle 111 the arcttc. And after 
leavmg the tundra to Oy nonstop 
acros Canada's boreal forest reg ton. 
the undemounshed young ltterally 
"fall from the sky" upon reachmg the 
Manitoba wheat country. In order to 
reple111sh what little reserves they had, 
JUVe1111e btrds must have gram (wheat 
or corn) and plenty of 11. Even tf 
hunting pressure was mcreased 
substantiall y, snow goose flocks 
would be unwilhng or unable to make 
a "fast m1grat1on'' --at least that's 
how the theory goes. 

"The truth of the matter ts that 
no one really knows ''hat the b1rds 
\\til do t f \\ e adopt rad1cal ne\\ 
huntmg strategtes. or 1 f we make the 
current refuge system totally unattrac
tive to mtgrating <;now geese," says 
Zenner. ''But th1s much \\ e do 
knO\v. Fully one thtrd of North 
Amenca's arct1c nestmg habttat has 
already been severely degraded by 
snO\\. geese. Another thtrd has been 
negatn·el) tmpacted to the pomt 
where there are obvtous phystcal 
changes," he adds. "Like it or not, we 
stand at an tmportant crossroads As 
\Hldltfe professLOnab. we have 
already dectded that ' domg nothtng' 
1s not an acceptable optton." 
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Doug Phillips laying in Texas rag set near Riverton. 

enthus1asts who hunt snov. geese over 
huge and somewhat outrageous 
spreads of decoys commonly referred 
to as "Texas rag sets.'' 

According to Phtlltps, there ts a 
good reason why such a massive 
spread 1s needed. As southbound 
flocks of snow geese mtgrate dov. n 
Iowa's M1ssouri Rtver valley each 
autumn. they tend to concentrate m 
huge flocks that can number any
where from 20,000 to more than 
200,000 btrds. (At ttmes the com
bmcd total of flocks usmg DeSoto 
Bend National Wildlife Refuge. 
Rtvcrton Wildltfe Area and Forney 
Lake may approach one mtllton 
btrds ) 

For goose hunters, tt often 
becomes the ulttmate strc~~ test as 
snows feed m huge flock::, that 
completely ignore tradtttonal decoy 
..,prcads containmg 200 or 300 
conventiOnal field decoys. It was 
nearly ten years ago that Phtlltps 
dcctdcd to make the S\\ ttch to Texas 
rags and he has never regretted the 
move 

According to Phtlltps, the 
fonnula ts stmple. On the day before 
a hunt, he simply follows goose flocks 
from a concentration pomt. usua lly 
the Rtverton Wtldltfe Refuge, to the 
area the birds feed The next step ts 
to gam permtsston to hunt m the field, 
or at least m the general \..tCtntty of. 
''here the geese feed mg. 

Phtlltp's spread may end up 
covenng an area 40 yards wtde by 
100 yards long. He always places the 
set on the field's highest htlltop or 
ndge, allowing htm to pull flocks 
from up to three mtles. On the 
dov.nv.md side of the ng. he places a 
fe\\ dozen full-bodted field shells for 
a more com mcmg effect 

Smce this kmd of setup rcqutres a 
fatr commttment of ttmc, Phtlltps 
prefers to hunt wtth anywhere from 
three to five compantons who ~hare 
the '' ork -- and the shoott ng 1 n 

addttton to the use of unconventiOnal 
decoys. huntmg over a Texas rag set 
makes a sharp break wtth tradttion 111 
other ways. In sharp contrast to other 
types of waterfowl hunting, conceal
ment is not a problem. In thts game, 
there are no sunken pits or cumbersome 
grass blmds. The hunters s1 mply htde 
themselves by donnmg whtte coveralls 
and then tttmg nght out m the open 
among the decoys. " In es ence, the 
humans merely become extra decoys," 
says Phtlltps. Even movement tsn' t a 
problem here. So what tf you become 
a bit restless·~ You'll JUSt look all the 
more I ike a foragmg snO\\ goo-;e 

From a dtstance. Phtlltp 's decoy 
ng looks very com mcmg. both to 
passmg geese and to the other hunter'> 
\\ho. at first glance. thmk thcy''c 
loca ted a thousand feedtng geese. But 
up close, the decoys ... well ... they 
don ' t look very real at all. In fact, they 
look JUSt plam awful. At first glance, 
the spread could be satd to resemble 
the aftennath of a "' md storm at the 
landfill or perhaps what tt \\Ould look 
ltke tmmedtately followmg an explo
SIOn at the dtaper factory. 

"That's why our Mtssoun Rl\cr 
goose huntmg is so dependent on 
having good production years in the 
arcttc and lots of young geese m the 
fall flt ght ," says Phtlltps. "Dunng years 
\\hen there are lots of young btrd~. \\C 

ha\ e great shootmg. In year~ "hen 
there aren't man) young geese, the 
huntmg suffers." 

Accordmg to Phtlltps, a perfect 
Texas rag day is one when there ts 
enough wind to give the rags a reali stic 
waddltng effect, and lots of btrds 
tradmg m small flock of anyv. here 
from 15 I<' 200 btrds each 

"Usuall y. the old expenenced btrds 
\\til stay up there any... ... here from 80 to 
I 00 yards htgh and refuse to comm1t to 
the decoys," says Phillips. 

"Bultfthcre are a good number of 
Juventles tn the flocks. hunger and 
tgnorancc v. til pre\atl and they'll start 

ba1 lmg out for the decoys." 
Geese attract geese, and as btrds 

begm to ctrcle the pread, more flocks 
will often J0111 111 unttl 2,000 geese may 
be nosily swtrltng overhead. When 
that happens, the sound 1s deafen111g, 
and the show ts enough to test the 
nerve of the most seasoned goose 
hunter 

"We usua ll y try to sit in a lme so 
we can communtcate," says Phllltps. 

"But somettmes the noise IS so 
great that when someone yells ' take 
'em,' the hunters on the ends of the I i ne 
won ' t hear." 

Accordtng to Phtlltps, there have 
been tt mes \\hen Just one goose \\til 
bail out for the decoys and \\hen a 
hunter shoots that btrd, the geese 
swirlmg O\erhead don ' t flare. and more 
snows may actually start desccndtng to 
the spread. 

"What happens is that the birds 
haven 't even heard the shotgun. That's 
hov. loud tt can get," he says. 

"Somcttmes a fe,, btrds ''til 
actual !) get tnto the decoys. Instead of 
bemg scared by the rags, the geese \\til 
actually start fccdmg. We've had 
flocks of mallards do the same thmg. 
Once they ' re on the ground, they just 
seem to accept the rags as being rea l." 
he adds. 

"That's when you find out hO\\ 
well the (CO\cralb) really work.'' ... ays 
Philltps. " l'\c had geese standmg 
with111 15 feet and ne\ er knO\\ I was 
there." 

As IS the case wtth all brands of 
waterfowling, hunting over a Texas rag 
set does not guarantee a goose dinner. 
But when the weather condttions arc 
right and young btrds are in good 
upply, a party of five or stx hunters 

can often bag thctr ltm1t of sno'' geese 
dunng a mornmg's hunt. One of 
Phtlltp 's fondest memones ts that of a 
foggy N0vcrnber day when he and 
seven other hunters bagged thetr ltmtts 
m almost less ttmc than It had taken to 
place the decoy ... . 



Gofd 
You m1 ght not thml-- about alchemy too often. but maybe you <;hould. Alchemy 

1::. a "method oftran 'i formation, espec1all ) the <,ec mmgl) m1raculou.., change of a thmg 
•nto <;Omcthmg better" and it ·., happentng mote and more often 111 IO\\ a. We're not 
tall--mg about mag1cwns tummg lead mto gold, ot flndtng the secre t of perpetual 
) outh We ·rc talkmg about transfonmng a ··ncgattvc" 1nto a " pO'>IlJ\ e" -- someth1ng 
\\ llh \alue. 

I 0\\<1 hu ... me<.,'ie'> and manufac turers arc lcammg th ,ll 11 pay.., to tran.,form \\ aste 
11110 '>Omethmg beuer. a matenal \\ llh m.trl-.et \ alue B) rcthmk.mg the1r att1tude 
<tbout \\ tl '>te as a "negati \'e." a bus1nes.., can undcrtct l-.c .t llltlc alchem) to transform 
a \\ astc matenal \\lth no apparent marl-.et 'aluc mto .t commodlt) of value. Th1s 
tran ..,formallon can reduce busmes., cost'> and ma) ,tl so generate profits. 

Manufactunng companies that u.,e \\ aste lo r theu ra\\ matcnals are an es entia! 
component of the recycling loop. The} can bnng JObs and revenue to local 
econom1 e<;. The recyclables a commun1ty or reg10n collects and processes can 
become the raw material s for local manufacturing industnes or can help attract new 
bu <; inesses. 

What follows are two brief example'> of Iowa bus1nesscs bu '>y transforming waste 
1nto products w1th market value. 

by A my Scott 

Moulded 
Fibre 
Technology, 
Clinton: 

W1th 
ti nanc1al , • ..,., .stance awarded m Decem
ber 1995 from the Landfill Alternati ve(. 
Fmanc1al Assistance Program, Moulded 
F1bre rechnolog), a company head
quartered 1n Maine, constructed a new 
fac ility •n Clmton, Iowa, and installed 
one manufactunng line. The new 
fac llll) opened 111 June 1996. The plant 
produces cu.., tom-des•gned, precJsJon
molded f1 ber packagmg products from 
rCC)Cicd ncv • ..,papcr and office paper. 
Thc1r 1 00-pcrccnt-rcC) cled-content 
pad.a.gmg • ..., U'>Cd b) '>UCh M1dv.:est 
comp,m•c., a., Apple Computer. Canon. 
l.JS RobotiC., and i\lotorola. Among the 

~ 

factor., Moulded F1 brc Technolog) 
con'>Jdered \\hen dec1dmg \\here to 
locate the1r ne\\ faciiJl) was a reliable 
supply of the necessar) ra\\ matenals -
recycled newspape1 and office paper. 
In other word.,, the company needed to 
locate in a region with strong curbs1de 
and drop oil recycling programs. 

The molded fiber manufactunng 
proce.,.., I me ha'> three '>tages: the \\ et 
end , the formet and the dr) er. The \\et 
end of the machtne mJ"\es the paper and 
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water mto a liquid pulp slurry. Th1 o; 
slurry is then transferred by pipes to a 
forming station -- a complex vacuum 
fom\ing and molding '>ystem that 
produces wet molded product from the 
hqu1d pulp slurry. Next. a conveyor 
belt moves the wet molded product 
through a 48-foot-long dryer. As the 
completed molds ex it the df) er they 
arc mspected, stacked and then boxed 
for shipment to customers. 

Currently. one manufacturing 
processes four tons of recyc led paper 
per day using a mix of 80 percent 
rcc} clcd newsprint and 20 percent 
recycled office paper. On a da1l y 
basi'>, more than three tons of newspa
per and nearly one ton of office paper 
arc used. All newsprint and office 
paper used by the Clinton facility 
comes from eastern Iowa and all 
rcc}c led paper originates from 
Lurbs1de and drop-off recycltng 
operations. 

In June 1996, seven employees 
were h1red. By January 1997, employ
ment had more than tripled to 25. The 
Clmton fac ility runs three sh1fts a day 
during the week, and for each shift the 
hnc i'> staffed by seven people. 

Moulded Fibre Technology has 
undertaken additional 
expansiOn at their Clmton 
fac 1llty, mcluding construe
liOn of a 20,000-square-foot 
warehouse that was com
pleted this spring. To keep up 
with demand for their I 00-
pcrccnt-recycled-content 
pack.tgtng product, a second 
manufac tunng line ha'> been 
mstalled and is expected to be 
full} operational this summer. 
When the second process lme 
1s up and running, employ
ment by Moulded Fibre 
Technology in Clinton will 
1ncrcase by seven people for 
each 'ihl It the new proce<;s 
hnc runs, \>\ ith the potential to 
mcrca .. c employment b} 21 
pt!oplc 

Conveyor of the finished 
product at Moulded Fibre 

Technology. 

Doing It Right 
Product specifications and quality 

control for waste are important cons id
eratiOns. In order for a v. aste to ach1cve 
1ts max1mum va lue as a raw commod
Ity, the waste must consistently and 
reltably meet a client or manufacturer 's 
specifications and be free of contami
nants. 

Eve n 
y o u r 
cu rb s 1de 
and drop
o ff 1 ecy
clmg pro
g r a m s 
h a v e 

specif1ca 
t10ns for 
the maten-
als col c c 

J 
c 

lected and -a ...... 

else. If the onl y plastics your recy
cltng program accepts are # I and #2 
plastics, take the ttme to check the 
bottom of the con tamers you're recy
cling, so you aren't contam matmg 
the collection wllh unwanted plas
tics. Con tam i nat ion inc reases the 

costofpro
cess 1n g 
recyclables. 

If you 
are not 

recycled. g 
C 

. 0<: L---------'-"""~:...::.....::;=--__:._---.:;....;..:.,.,w...:. 
ontamers 

sure an 
1tem is rc

cyclableor 
d o n ' t 
k n o w 
whe re to 
recycle 1t. 
ca ll your 
local soltd 
w a s t e 
hauler, re

designated solely for newspaper should 
only have newspaper in them ·- no 
cardboard, no p1zza boxes or anything 

cycling facility or ci ty hall to get the 
information you need to recycle cor
rectly. 
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Shine Bro ., 
Spencer: 

In .... estern 
IO\\a, a long-

" 
estabh hed 
bu~me v. anted 

to pet form .,omc "alchemy" to reduce 
thett co<.,t of domg bustness. In Decem-

I 
I 

ber 1994, 
financial assi -
Lance in the form 
of a combinauon 
zero-imerest loan 
and grant v.as 
awarded to Shtne 
Broc;., located 111 

Spencer. Shme 
Bro .. a metal 
rec}cltng 
operatton. ha 
been proce smg 
tron and non-tron 
metals fo r 95 
} cars. In 1986. 
the company 
expanded thetr 
operation to 
tnclude copper 
and alummum 
clectncal cable 
and \\tre . 

The com-

\ 
l 

_J 
t

_L 

I 

\ 
I 
I 

procco.,o.,e., I X.OOO ton~ of tron metah 
.md 20.000 of non-tron metals such as 
Loppcr, bra.,., and alum mum. annuall}. 
The bulk of the non-tron metals 
matcndb come'> from electncal 
conductor.,, cable and \\ 1re. Spec1al 
w1re choppmg and processmg eqUip
ment <.,eparate tno,ulauon matenal from 
the metal 111 the conductors. wire and 
cable. 

A ftcr procco.,smg and recycling the 
electrical matcnals, Shine Bros. soon 
found they were landftlling 5,500 tons 
of plac;uc 1mulatton c;tnpped off these 
uem'>. and paymg more than $50,000 
to do ll each year The metal 
reC) cler \\anted to f tnd a market for 
the pla ... uc m ... utauon. but 1t \\a not a 
matcndl other recycling operatiOns 
\\ere handltng tmpl) <;eparatmg the 
tnsul.tllon from the Lonductorc;. wire 
and c.tblc dtd not rc ... ult 111 a ra\\ 
matenal \\ llh an) ob\ tOll'> mM"-et or 
recyclable .. aluc. 

Shtnc Broo., explored alternative 
U'>C'> tor the tn'>ulauon throu<Th c 
meetmgo., wi th wao.,tc exchange 
organmnions. Initially. none of the 
opt tons bore fruit. But 111 1994, Shine 
Bros conftrmed thc11 v. a'>le in'>ulation 
matenal cou ld be turned 11110 a ra\\ 
matcnal lot U'>C 111 an anunal beddtn<T C' 

sy ... tem bcmg de\ eloped b) the M1ller 
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Bag Company in Minnesota. However, 
the Shine Bros.'s waste insulation 
material needed to be further processed 
in order to meet Miller Bag's spec ifica
tions. 

Next. Shine Bros. put together a 
busmess plan and ensured there would 
be a market for the product the) 
wanted to develop. The financial 
assistance from the Landfill Alterna
ti ves Financial Ass istance program 
helped Shine Bros. purchase equipment 
they needed to process the insulation 
material to their client 's specifications. 
The new equipment washes the 
stnpped msulation to remove any 
rcs1dual metals and un wanted fibers 
such as cotton. paper and JUte. A 
bagging system was also purchased to 
fill the animal bedding mattresses with 
the washed plastic insulation. The 
bagging process adds additional value 
to the ""ashed insulation material and 
mcreases the company's profit margin 
on thetr new product. 

The plastic insulation 1s not used 
a' loose bedding. Instead the washed 
plastic insulation is used to fill mat
tre.'>ses, or cells, placed into the bouom 
of excavated stalls. The mattresses are 
protected by a heavy-duty woven 
pol) prop) lene top cover. M1ller Bag's 
bedding system for datr) cows first 
'>tarted using recycled plastic from 
Shme Bros. two years ago. This 
rec)c led-content bedding system is 
currently in use at 24 farms in Iowa 
and a number of others outside Iowa. 

Not surprisingly, in an agri cultural 
state ltke Iowa, a handy alternative use 
for some types of recyclablec., ic., animal 
bcddmg. Farmers in I O\ \ a have a 
\anet} of animal bedding sy..,tems to 
choo ... e from -- straw, shredded paper 
or sand on concrete; rubber matting 
made from recyc led tires, and now 
mattresses filled with clean, nuffy, 
shredded plastic insulation stripped off 
clectnc cable and wire. 

By tran forming thetr msulatlon 
\\ ,Isle mto a material v. tth market 
\ aluc. Shtne Bros. annuall ) saves 
$ 19.000 111 transportatton costs to the 
landfill and $30,000 in landfill lipping 
fees. The company employs from 

three to fi ve additional people to wash 
and bag the waste plastic insulation. 
Seasonal vari ation in product demand 
accounh for the variability in employ
ment. Of the 5.500 tons of insulatt on 
wa te maten al, 20 percent or 1, 100 
tons. 1s not usable for the ammal 
beddtng S) stem because of the pre<;ence 
of non-plastic 
fibers or 
maten al. 
Shine Bros. is 
researching 
additional 
uses tor thts 
insulation 
material to 
increao;e the 
amount of 
landfill 
diversion and 
continue to 
reduce the1r 
CO<;h 

What Does It Mean? 
Landfill t1ppinp, fees. Landfill tonnap,e fees. What's the 

difference? 
Landfill t1pp111~ fees are per-ton fees charged by landfills 

to cover the1r costs of operation. 
The landfill tonnage fee is a per-ton fee assessed by the 

state of Iowa for each ton of solid waste landfilled in Iowa 
and is not related to the landfill' s cost of operation. The 
tonnage fees fund a full range of waste reduction, recycling 
and compliance assistance programs in the stare of Iowa. 

Fmanc1al ass tstance ts ava1lable 
through the Land fi ll Ahernattves 
Financtal Assistance program to assist 
eligible appltcants in implementing 
education programs and solid waste 
management projects that will reduce 
and divert sol1d waste going to the 
landfill. Th1s program is funded \\ tlh a 
portion of the tonnage fees assessed on 
ever) ton of solid waste land fi lled tn 
Iowa. Stnce 1988 through December 

manufacture 

recycling 

collection 

1996. $26 mtllton has been awarded in 
grants and zc ro-mterest loans to public 
and private entitles. 

Amy Scou IS an em 1ronmemal spec wi
ISL wlfh the department's Waste Man
agemem As.Hswnce Dn·is10n. 



by Karen Meinder 
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Iowa ts losmg ground when it 
comes to construction sttes. Lite ra ll y. 
Constructton sites can loc;e as much as 
40 tons of soil per acre in as little as 
one year. That 's more than six times 
the soil loss rate of agricultura l c rop
land cons idered "highly erodibl e." 
Excess ive rainfall or snowme lt may 
detach unprotected soil parttcles and 
transport them to neighboring land. 
streams. lakes and '>torm water sewer 
systems. The parttc les may bnng 
chemicals. o tl and other pollutants wnh 
them. Sot! ts normall) held tn place b) 
grass. trees and shrubs. 

''While crop or pasture land might 
lose five to ten tons per acre per year. 
construc tion <; ttes have a much higher 
concentration of sod loso;. A 40 acre 
s ite open for one to two years might 
lose 40 to 80 tons," says Jonathan 
Gallagher, environmental specia lt st. 
"Three factors have created a serious 
problem for construc ti on site eros ion --

the high rate of growth and construc tton 
in major Iowa cittes, construction ncar 
lakes, streams and other natural wildltfe 
areas, and construction on land too 
steep to fa rm." 

Gallagher heads up the Cedar 
Rapids Area Construction S ite Erosion 
Demonstration Project. Th is project, 
along with s imila r ones in Des Moines 
and Iowa City and their suburbs, assists 
local developers. home buyers and c tty 
officials to protect construc tion s tte<; 
where la rge amounts of earth are bemg 
moved and le ft open to the e lements for 
long periods of ttme. 

The projects hold workshops. 
conference and one-on-one meetmgs 
with construction industry professionals 
to teach sot! and money sav ing tech
niques. Demonstration s ites are 
equipped with silt fences, wetlands. 
undisturbed vegetati ve a reas, and 
sediment bas ins for developers and 
buyers to witness their bene fi ts. Some 

Construction sites can lose as much as 40 tons of soil per acre in as lit11e as 
one year. That's more than six times the soil loss ra~e of agricultural cropland 
considered " highly erodible." Various methods of holding soil during a 
construction period are being demonstrated across the state, from excelsior 
mats (left) to s ilt fences (above). 
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Excessive rainfall or snowmelt may 
detach unprotected soil particles at 

construction sites, and transport 
them to neighboring land, streams, 

lakes and storm water sewer 
systems. The particles may bring 

chemicals, oil and other pollutants 
with them. Soil is normally held in 
place by grass, trees and shrubs. 

proJeCt\ offer lm.mcml assistance to 
developer., that create demonstratiOn 
'\lie'\ 

!'he proJect coordmators \\ill also 
help develop pollutton prevention plan'\ 
to meet the Nallonal Pollutant Dts
chargc Ehmmallon S) stem (NPDES) 
pet m1t rcqutrement..,, requtred for five
acre 01 I at gcr '>llC'> that conduct land 
di<;turhtng activ ttt cs. 

"There i'> no canned approach," 
..,ay.., Randy Cooney. project coordina-

- . 

8 - - - ' 

... .. --
• 

• 

i' 
~~~------------~ ~ 

tor of the De., Momes Metro Area 
Water Qu,tlll) ProJect. '"A good plan 
\\ttl tncorpor ate se\ era! of these 
pr act tee., tailored to each mdl\ tdual 
'\1 I e " 

W1th an average of 2.000 homes 
burl! tn the De.., Motnes area each )ear 
the I lome Butldcrs A-.-.oc1at10n of 
Greater Des Moines was prompted to 
partner wllh the proJeCt. "We under
stand that it ts a lot more costly tor 
developer., to clean up a eroded site 
than 11 ts to properly prepare for 
'>Cdtmcnt control as the 'ille IS de' el
oped." '\a}" Chuck Thoma<;, execull\C 
vtce-pre'\ldent '" It "' up to us to act a., 
ombudsmen of our O\\ n mdu..,tr) to 
lcs..,en the need for add11lonal regula-
liOn'\ " 

The Longfello'" Netghborhood 
A..,soctatton of (O\\ a Cit) approached 
the problem '' tth another solution 
Rathet than fight '' tth the de' eloper 
over a nearb} seven-acre constructton 
'>lie. the a..,..,octation negottated \\lth 

the budder and the ctty to deed an area 
along Ralston Creek for an open 
greenbelt and trail system. 

"The strcambank had been clear
cut -- roots and all. It was eroding 
a\\ a). It just looked bad." sa) s Pam 
Ehrhardt of the Longfellov. Neighbor
hood A..,..,octat ton. "Fioodtn !?. had often 
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been a problem along the creek. We 
were concerned that the sediment 
\\Ould fill the bank and cause more 
floodIng." 

The association received a $5,000 
grant to stabilize the streambank wtth 
tree" and shrubs. and <,eed the greenbelt 
'' 11h natural vegetation. 

Kenneth Vogel, a developer tn 
Lmn County. used rock riprap, a 
sediment control basin, gras~ mats in 
dllche~ and silt fences to protect the 
sot! from washing away from the I 00-
acrc Whispering Hill development 
dunng tt~ construction. "Once you peel 
the top layer of soi l or gras~ off a stte, 
the lea<,t little bit of ram wtll start 
\\ashmg the soil away," say~ Vogel. 
"These practices keep the o;oi I where it 
should be. It also makes the site look so 
much better to potential buyers and 
nearby residents." 

··The ultimate goal t'> tm provmg 
the \\<Iter quality of our lak.es. '>treams 
and nvers," says Gallagher. ''The 
pract tce~ that our projects demonstrate 
to developers, home buyer<, and rea ltors 
the va lue of saving our soi l from 
washing into nearby water resources." 

Karen Meinders is the ;wnpomt source 
mjormatwn specialist for the depart
ment 111 Des Moines 

Whispering Hills demonstration site, Linn County 

Benefits of implementing soil erosion control practices on construction sites: 
1. Reduces potential of costs due to soil damage 
2. Adds to aesthetics of the site 
3. Preserves the natural resources of the site 
4. Improves neighbor relations 
5. Meets requirements of NPDES permit 

For more information on construction site erosion control practices, contact: 
Iowa City, Johnson County Soil and Water Conservation District 
(319) 337-2322 
Cedar Rapids, Linn County Soil and Water Conservation District 
(3 I 9) 377-5960 
Des Moines, Polk County Soil and Water Conservation District 
(515) 964-1883 

Soil-guard is applied to bare ground 
(left) to help hold the soil in place at 
this construction site. 
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You won ' t ftnd walleye, mu1>ky or 
the mighty steclhead ! You ' re no t m a 

"' tlde rness area or among rugged 
mounta1ns. But, 111 other re pects, 
Iowa farm ponds are ~pec ial. These 
'>mall bod1e~ of wate r are among the 
most producti ve wate rs in the world 
and, consequentl y, produce some of 
thi country's best fi shing for bluegill , 
la rgemouth bass and channel catfi sh. 

Iowa ponds are popula r w ith 
angle rs because they produce quality 
fi sh and lots of them. This popula rity 
with an gle rs is best s hown by the fact 
that 15 percent, or more than 1.3 
mill1on, o f a ll licensed ang lers fi shin g 
tri ps arc taken to ponds each year. 
Tlw, reason a lone expla ins wh) those 
of us responsible for management of 
the s t a te~ f1sh and w ild I ife resources 

' ' '' 

arc lntc rc'>tcd 111 the qu alit y of fa rm 
po nd f1 'ihmg. We' re also inte re ted in 
po nds bccau'>c of the exceJlent 
opportunll ) pond-, offe r the ) oung and 
tnc\pen enccd ang le r. S mall farm 
pond'> prov1ded m an) of us our fi rst 
fishmg cx pen cnce and the opportu
nity to learn fir-, th and the value of our 
s ta te·., aqu atic resources. 

A lthough indi viduall y small , only 
about one-half to one acre, fa rm 
ponds contribute s ignificantl y to our 
<; tate's fi shin g opportunities. Located 
mostl y in the southe rn half of Iowa, 
farm ponds can be seen from almost 
any road as we dnve through the 
countr) s ide. Ponds, like o ur artific ial 
lakes. a rc butlt by plac ing a dam in a 
watcn'a) and for th1 o;; reason, the 
depth and 'il t e var) a g reat deal from 

by Don Bonneau 





Small fann ponds provided many of us our 

first fishing experience and the opportunity to 

learn firsthand the value of our state 's aquatic 

resources. 

24 lo\"3 ( OJhCr\ialloms.t • July Augu ... t 1'-N~ 

pond to pond. Equal!) "anable ,.., the 
qualll) of fl'>htng 1ndtv1dual ponds 
prov1de Pond'> butlt tn locations that 
dra1n unprotected, cultivated land 
often have muddy water, are shallow 
due to siltation ,mel. thu'>. produce 
poor f1'>h1ng. On the other hand. 
pond'> butlt v.tth good gra'>s buffers to 
filter mud from mflo"" tng water. 
general!) prO\ 1dc good fi'>hmg. The 
\\atcr-,hcd of a pond • .., a'> tmportant h 

the pond u-,clf. T,tke a good look at 
the land above the pond and tr) to 
determme \\ htch held'> dram~ to the 
pond. Tht'>. along \\ tth a good look at 
the clant) of the \\<Her 111 the pond 
\\tll shorten the lime betv.een btte" 
and mcrcasc ) our catch. ln other 
\\Ord'>, good quality \\ater produce' 
good fish and excellent fishmg. 

Mo'>t of lov.a·s 80,000 pond'> arc 
on pnvate property. because of tht'>. 
you must get permission to fish them 
B lucgi II , largemouth bass and 
channel C<llfl'>h from our Fairport 
llatchery are '>locked in appr0'\1-
matel) 600 pond'> each year. The 
tockmg • ., done one ltme and •he fi,h 

arc '>mall fingerltng'>. State Ia\\ 
aiiO\\., the DNR to pro' tdc the ftr't 
stocktng of fi'>h for a ne\\ pond. Attt:r 
thts tntltal '>locktng. the pond O\\ net 
is rcsponstblc for care of the fish and 
pond. IO\\H angler-; pa) for the 
productton and '>locking of these ft..,h 
and, tl1lt '>, help landO\\ ncrs get ne\\ 
ponds started wtth the right number' 
and spcctes of fish. In addition, state 
fisheries biologists advise pond 
owners when they have questions 
about management of their pond. A 
booklet is also available to furthet 
ass tst the pond ov. ncr. 

It • .., a -;urprt'>e to some. but )O\\ 1 

farm pond fi'->hlng 1s one of the real 
bargc.un<, fi'>htng l1ccnsc buyer'> enjo~ 
each )Car. It"' true. ,tbout )30.000 of 
) our ftshmg l1ccnse mone) 1s u'>ed to 

'->lock ne'' pond" and get fishtng 
'ilarted on the nght tract each year. 
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Thl'> mvcstmcnt. however. amounts to 
a cost of les'> than three cents a fishing 
tnp -- a barga in tn anyone's book. In 
additton, the cost to construct Iowa's 
ponds was done at no expense to the 
angler and thi s cost is estimated to be 
approximately $400 million. lt is for 
these reasons anglers support our use 
of thetr license dollars to ass ist pond 
owners' efforts to keep pond fishing 
the best 1t can be. Just remember, 
pond ftshmg 1s a pn v1lege. Get the 
O\\. ners perm1ss1on. care for the 
property a., tf 11 were yours and take 
the opportunny to mtroduce a young
ster to the fu n of farm pond fi hing. 

Don Bonneau 1s the fishenes research 
supenl\or for the departmel1f 111 Des 
Mmnes 

Bluegill, largemouth bass 
and channel catfish from 
our Fairpo1t Hatchery are 
stocked in approximately 
600 ponds each year. 





Have you ever looked at a river or 
stream. admmng its beauty and 
wondered how the area has been kept 
so clean? Especially if it's a heavily 
used area? Well, the answer may lie 
with the numerous groups and individu
als that annually "adopt" a stream and 
keep it clear of litter and debris. Each 
year, these people put in more than 300 
hours cleaning up litter and debris, 
planting trees and grass, working on 
trails, and taking water samples. 

Iowa's Adopt-A-Stream program 
was started m 1993 to stimulate 
awareness of our water resources, and 
to encourage individuals and groups to 
t:1ke action to protect and enhance these 
resources. The program was designed 
after the National Clean Rivers Pro
gram. It registers and gives recognition 
to individuals and groups interested in 
adopting a river or stream segment. 

The program has slowly expanded 
from only a couple of groups adopting 
stream and river segments to eight 
groups. Many new groups will be 
joining the program this year. Many 

by Janet Ott 

Each year, people put in 
more than 300 hours 
cleaning up litter and 
debris, planting trees 
and grass, working on 
trails and taking water 
samples on Iowa's rivers 
and streams. This 
mound of trash was 
pulled from a stretch of 
the Cedar River near 
Waterloo. 
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Ron Fairchild and his son, David 
Slifka, have adopted a portion of 

Trout Run near Decorah. 

The Linn County lzaak Walton 
League in Cedar Rapids has used the 
Adopt-A-Stream program in tandem 
with their own Save-Our-Stream 
(SOS) program. 

are ramilie!> intere!'.ted in keeping a 
special area dean. Many are school 
groups using this program as a chance 
to teach about water quality. And, 
others arc environmental groups 
promoting the program. The type of 
work vanes from group to group , bul 
all work mvolves caring for a resource 
and having fun doing it. 

J=or the pa~t four years. the De 
Sloover family has ··adopted" the 
Lansing Power Plant access on the 
Mis~tsstppt -- cleaning up litter left at 
the site. Each month, during the 
summer, the) look forward to the 
family outing. 

The Fairchi ld family of Decorah 
has adopted a portion of Trout Run. 
They pick up litter, plant trees and 
have worked with the local fisheries 
biologist to help cont rol soil erosion, 
deve lop a trail and build a handicap
accessible fishing area. They host 
~chool groups participating in outdoor 
classrooms on water quality and 
testing. Their son, David, helps b} 
filli ng out the completion reports and 
domg a lot of work -- all because it's 
fun. All three famil) members have 
become more aware of what affects 
\\ atcr qual it) and how much work ts 
111.!1-!dcd to maintain that quality. 

The J=an·ell family has adopted 
Crane Creek that runs through the 
famil y fa rm. Each year. they pickup 
litter, install erosion-control structures 
and test the water quality. 

The Linn County lzaak Walton 
League in Cedar Rapids has used the 
Adopt-A-Stream program in tandem 
with their own Save-Our-Stream 
(SOS) program. The Linn County 
Ikes have remm cd more than 30 car.., 
a school bus, and '\everal dump truck 
loads or trieo; and other trash from 
their adopted o;tream. the Cedar Rtver. 
The group also test<; the water quality 
of the river. The ')igns they have 
erected help advert ise their program 
to everyone who uses the water\>\' a). 

Janet Ott coordinates the Adopt-A
Siream program for the depanment 111 

Des Moines. 



How You 
Can Get 
Involved 

Other groups and the tr adopted 
streams: 

• Cedar Boat Club -- Ceda t Rtver 
(SOS program ) 

• Easte rn Iowa Environmerllal 
Educat1on -- Mohawk Park along 

the Cedar Ri ver (SOS program ) 
• ll<t\\ keye Area Waterfov. lc r.., 
Cedar R1ver (SOS Program ) 
• Hawkeye Fly Fishmg As..,octa!lon 
-- Spring Branch 

• Flr'i t Umtarian Church Rc ll 
g ious Education -- Pammcl Creek. 

Stone State Park 

T he Adopt-A-Stream program 
he lp., promote envtronmcntal 
awareness and recognt Le people 

who arc takmg action to 1-..eep out 
n vc r., and .,!reams c lean for both 
human and wildlife. To he lp 

promote the program a pos ter was 
des1gned to prov1dc mformation on 
the Adopt-A-Stream program and 
the Protected Water Areas program. 
This poster was mailed to all the 
school hbran e., and 1s ava1la ble to 

part1c1panh ctnd o ther mte rested 
group'>. 

Though ... omc o f the \\Ork t'> 
hard and dtrt). Dav1d S lifka of 
Decorah m.ty have c,a1d tt best -
'The mo'>t fun "' domg It ! ... We 

do thi s -,o people can enJOY [the 
area] and to get out and have fun !" 
So 1f you ,tre lntc rc-.ted 111 havmg 
some fun v. hllc he lpmg a stream or 
n ver near ) ou. contac t Jane t O tt fo r 
more mfo rmatton ,\l ') 15/281-3449 
or wnte lov.a DNR. Park!.. Recre
ation and Preserve.., Dt\ tston, 
Wall ace S tct te OIIH.:e Bulldmg, Des 
Momes. lA 5(>1 19 0034 



Geologic Sources of 

Historic Stone 
Architecture in Iowa 
by Brian J. Witzke 

Iowa is richly endowed w1th a vanety of rock resources 
<;uitable for buildmg con<;tructlon, and thc1r ullhty I'> particular)~ 

well -displayed in the earl y archllectural hentage of our "tate 
Ahhough building tone i., '> till act1 vely quarned at a fe\\ plate" 
m Iowa, notably the quarnes at Stone C1t}. quarr} mg of buildmg 
s to ne wa more 
w1de pread during 
the 1800s and earl y 
1900 . before the ad
vent of cement block 
and poured concrete 
construction. Wher
ever rock resources 
were con veniently 
located near grow
ing communities and 
farm , quarry work
ers labored to extract 
blocks of rock for 
building purpose , 
especially for foun
dation construction. 
Block<; were often 
"dimensioned" into 
de<;ired izes by the 
use of hammer and 
chisel, leaving marks that often arc still vis1ble on hi stori c stone 
buildmg across lo 'v\. a. Some quarry operation<; used rock -.aw!) 
and other mechanical devices to make prec isiOn bloc !... cut'> or 
create stone lintels. trusses or decorati ve p1ece<;. Masons used 
these stone materi als to construct houses, churches, stores, pubhc 
buildings. and other structures, which arc lastmg monuments to 
the ir skills. 

A di versity of rock types have been used in Iowa for stone 
construction. Limestone and dolomite have been ex tensive!) 
quarri ed for building stone. Although mo-.t <.,Jnd<;tone<> are not 
very durable, orne that arc cemented b)' 1ron mmerals pro" 1de a 
lasting and atrracti ve build1ng "tone. a'> seen 1n the Amana 
colonies. Additional matenalc; arc locall) 1mportant. mclud1ng 
field <; tone deri\ ed from glac1al dn ll (photo abo\ e). E'en 
quartzite, coal. and geodes (sec left) have been used. The 
Geolog1cal Surve) Bureau ha., played an Important h1stonc role 
111 locating and descnbmg the vanetiC'> of <;tone available tor 
buildmg and other uses m lov.a 

r, 
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N EW MELLERAY ABBEY, DUBUQUE 
CO. Mall\ beaut/jut !:>tone c lllfrches can be 

sec•n across Iowa. and the Nell' Me/leroy 

\hbev near Dubuque is illu.1trated as an 
c•rample of the nell hentage of reltgtous 

comtrucf/on found 111 our state Tlus 
Trappt .H mmta!>tet) wa.1 comtructed b-' 

monks 111 sneral conHruction phases 
hc~/1111/ng 111 1868 rmd c ontlll/1111£1 111to the 

19'i0s It ts compo1ecl pnnupafl) of 
Srlunan-age dolomll<' hloc /..!;from the 

11WIIasten'!!. quarrv. 1nth edge IJ/ock.\ and 
ll'tnclm1 1 of Anamosa stone Some mterme

clwtc coll.\lruction ts oflndwna l1111e!>tone. a 
CIIIJ/11101/ hui/cfmg \(01/C' 11\C'c/ t/1/0II!!,hOIII t/re 

Htdu est 

IOWA MEN ' S 
REFORMATORY, 
A NAMOSA . The 

Men's Reformatory. 
c mntructed m 
set·eral stages 

between 1872 and 
1936. Hone of the 
mo.\t tmposing 

stone buildings 111 
Iowa It ts 

composed of 
carefully dimen
\toned blocks of 
"Anamosa stone' 

::> 
quarned by cormct 0: 
labor at the 

netghbonng 

"pemtentwry quaJ.,.ie\ " Tlus stone, with tts dtstlllctll'e 
fine!) laminated appearance. ts an atlractive and durable 
Silurian-age dolonute still acflvely quarried for btald111g 
stone at nearby Stone Ctty. 

S IO UX C ITY PUBLIC MUS E UM. The Swux Cuy museum H 

lwuwd 111 the Romanesque-style Petree mansion built 111 the 
c•mf\ /890!> It ts constructed of dwinctil'e and durable ptnk
to purple-colored Sroux quart:ue of Precambrian age. the 

olcle.1t rock tout exposed at the land s111jac e rn Iowa. Quartztte 
quarrie.\ are located near Swu1 Falls and nearby areas of 
Minnesota and northwestern-most Iowa. Many outstanding 

huild111g.1 are constructed from this enduring stone in the tri
swte regwn and elsewhere. 
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OLD CAPITOL, I OH A CITY. )tatch lime.~tone block construuwn 
charac/el t:e~ Iowa· ., fmmcl tern ronal capuol and first state 

capuol. 11 lw5e cm ne1 srone date.\ to 18-10 The mzposmg blod.s of 
De,·omall-age ltme\tone '''el e lwnd quan ted at Iowa City and alollg 

present-den Cora!l·tll£• Lake 111 Johnson County Occurrence~ of 
natural bwldtng stolle til the area \\'ere tmporta/lt 1n deciding the 

sue of Iowa's capital c1ty 

PORT ATKI NSON STA TE PRESERVE. Fort \tkuz,on wm 
conw ztcted he tween 18-10 and 18-12 as a frontl£'1 miluan JWH 

111 nm t!teast Iowa to enforce a treaf'\ to protect tlte area'' 
It 11111elmgo\ ji·om other lndwns Lmtestone ~Ia h.\ dern·edjrom 

rile .fort'\ quarry were used to construct j(mndauon\ lm rile 
han ac ks and other hwldings. T!te main hwldtng\ wae 

lnne.ltone-walled con5trucrions. Restored hutldtng!. a.\ II'C'/1 w 
stone mut.\, are tncluded today wHilllt tl111 state pr£'.\£'1 ' '" 



HISTORIC MON TAUK, CLERMON T. Th1s heautljitf ltulwnate 
mall.\ /On of hnck and narn e lrmestone Has bwlt 111 1874 for W11/1am 
Larrabee Iowa's 12th g01 ernor Montauk sen es as an example of the 
use of hwldmg .~tone for the foundatron. lintels. and com1ces in an 
otherll't.\e bnck construction. Many bwldlllgs from the 1800s and ear/1• 
1900s possess burldmg stone foundatlol/s, bur fate1 construct/OilS are 
prrmanlv c haracteri::ed by foundations of cement block or concrete. 

e. 
0 

0 
c 
'" > 

SANDSTONE HOUSE, AMANA . Th1s sa11dstone /rouse (Oide 
~i oriel Lace Shoppe ). bw/1 in 1857, ts charactenst1c of the simple 
and pfemmg arch1tecwraf style found throughollt the Amana Colo
IIi£\ Res1denua/ and commwury bwld1ngs 111 se1·eral of the Amana 
1 tllages are hwlt from tlus dtstmctn·e /ocaiiJ quarrred redd!Sh
brmnl mndswne of PemiS) !l·aman age Amana's sandstone burld
mgs largely date from the 1 850s through 1 870.s 

S TATE CAPITOL, DES MOINES. The .srate cap1to/ 
bu1/d1ng 111 Des Momes. constmcted from 1872-188-J 
ji'Otu a \'anety of buildinJ? .Hones. IS a .\pecwcrtlar 
erample of late 19th-centwy stone con.Hmctwn The 

G. gramte base was secured fi·om Buchanan Countv houl
~ tiers and quarries 111 Minnesota Limestone IJ/ocks. 
0 

co111pris1ng the foundatton and foll'el Je,·el.\, were 
quarried in Iowa a1 loca
tions 111 Johnson and 
MadtSOII counties. Tire 
bu/1.. of the e\ferior ll'a~ 

constmcted from sand
stone hlocks denl'ed ji·mn 
quarnes in Missoun 
4dclllronal stone, both 
local and imported ll'as 

~ used in the 1111erior coli-
" :; E struction. 111c ludin~ a 
£ 11umber of clecoraltl'l' 
\'; mw hie.\ 
:.: 





Mourning Dove 
Biological Facts 
Scientific Name: Zenwda macroura 
Weight: 4.2 ounces: range 3.4-5.4 ounces. 
Length including tail: 12 mches. 
Flight speed: 45-55 mph (max). 
Habitat: forests . residential, agricultural. 
Foods: weed seeds and waste grains. 
Life expectancy: most less than one year. 
Nesting period: April -September; peak 
ne~ting May-August (94 percent). 
Clutch size: 2 eggs. 
Eggs: pure white: ovate. 
Incubation: 14 days. 
Young: altricial ; leave nest at 2 weeks. 
Number broods per year : 3-5. 
Nest success: 0 to 7 1 percent; average 47 
percent. 
Recruitment: 1.8-1.9 young/successful 
nc~t. 

Migration: Adults re turn m March with 
~pnng migration complete by May; young 
bcgm migrating south in July; fa ll migra
tiOn peaks in August and is complete by 
October 3 1: about two percent of Iowa 's 
doves are nonmigratory. 
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The mourning dove is the third most 
abundant bird in North America, with 
an estimated population of 475 
million. 

History 
Mourntng dove.., we re found 

c., tatewtde by p1onccr.., and no doubt 
played Hn tmportant role in the diet of 
ea rly sett ler .... ll unttng or doves and 
other migratory btreb wa'i fi rst regu
lated by the Mtgratot; Bird Treaty with 
Canada and Mcxtco in 19 18. Since 
then 1X '>late.., have allowed carefull ) 
regulated dove huntmg, but Iowa has 
not. Trend'> 111 mournmg do' e popula
tton.., .~rc monttorcd acroc.,.., the U.S. b) 
the Fi..,h and Wtldltfc Servtce Call 
Count Sune) and the Breedmg Bird 
Sun C) Both '>UtYC).., are run tn earl ) 
"J1t lllg ,md mea..,urc the prcbreedmg 
populatton The t..all -count ..,urvey 1.., 

conducted b) c; tatc and federal \\ tldhfe 
agencle'> and onl ) counts doves. \\rule 
the breedmg b1rd o,urve) 1s conducted 
b) volunteers and record~ mformatlon 
on all b1rds heard or seen. For 
management purpose the U.S. ts 
broken down mto three maJOr dove 
regions. eastern . central and western 
management units; Iowa is located in 
the central management unit. Data 
from the call-count and breeding bird 
survey routes 111d1cate Iowa dove 
population., ha\ e remamed table since 
the mld- 1960'> The mournmg dove is 
the th1rd most abundant bird 111 North 
Amenca. \\ Hh an est1mated population 
of 475 mtllton It 1s the mo t abundant 
game b1rd There are fl\ e times more 
mourn1ng do\ e., ha rve.,ted than ducks .... 
and gee..,e combmed. The central 
ma11<1gement unt t. \\ h1 ch mcludes 
IO\\ <l, cont~um, .1ppro\1matel) 57 
percent of the U . dove population 
and annual! ) contnbute'> approxi
mately 27 1 mtllton doves to the fall 
flight. The tr greates t densities 111 Iowa 
occur in the Loess ll tll s of western 
Iowa and the southern three tlerc; of 
count ic., along IO\\ a· c., border \\ 1th 
MI ... '>OUfl 

Identification 
Contrar) to popular behef the 

dove /.\ nm a ..,ongb1rd. not 1s It the 
.. btrd of peace ·· It 1.., a member of the 
famtl ) of bmh ccllled Columbidae or 
p1geons The mourmng do' e ,., a close 
relauve of the common barn p1geon. 
but 1s ..,omC\\ hat .,mailer 111 '> tZe. Both 
the ea'>tcrn and wc..,tern '>Ubspec tes 
breed w1thtn Iowa. Se'\es are \ Cr) 
'> tmtlar havtng grayt'>h-brown bad .s. 
butT colored understdcs. black spot'> on 
the wing.., and beh tnd the eye. and 
whtte feather'> in the tall which shO\\ 
tn tltght. In the hand. malec., have a 
blut ..,h-gt <I) crown <lnd fatnt purpltsh
ptnk. on the brca..,L. \\ herea.., female'> 
l.tck. the..,c color.., Juventle.., can be 
dt.., tmgut ..,hed from adult'> b) ltght 
buffmg on the up.., of the pnmal) 
co' et ,.., ' ' htch per"t"t" unttl the fir.., t 
molt Young arc mdt.., llnglll ..,hable 
from ,1dult .., b) three month.., after 
hatchtng. Dove.., beg tn returnmg to 
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0 states with 
a dove hunting season 

. J states without 
a dove hunting season 

Iowa tn early March with ~pring 
mtgration complete by mid-May. Their 
fatn~ll ar "coo-oo-oo. coo" call can be 
heard throughout the state dunng the 
'>u mmer breeding season. Fall migra
tion begms in late July w1th early 
hatched young moving south . Young 
doves begin the migration followed by 
adult females and then adult males. 
Iowa's doves winter in the Gulf Coast 
\lates and Central Mexico. A '>mall 
percentage (two percent) of IO\.\a ·., 
UO\C'>, mostly males, overwmter 111 the 
\OUthem part of the state. 

Reproduction 
Courtship and mating begin almost 

H\ soon as doves return to the state in 
call) March. Unmated males perform 
the1r characteri tic "perch-coo" call <md 
11ap-gltde-fltght in an attempt to attract 
' lcm,1le Doves that surv1vc to breed 
1n more than one nestmg sea'>on often 
return to nest in the same tree the 
lollowtng year. First-year females 
\how no homing instinct. Doves build 
ltnl\) nests of twigs and gra.., .., U'>Ually 

-~ --r----

Iowa is one of only 12 s tates that does not have a dove season. 

placed in trees or shrubs 10 to 30 feet 
above the ground. In wooded areas. 
elms and maple'> are preferred, but 111 
more open agncuhural areas contlerou., 
she lterbeh'> and \'dndbreaks are 
preferred nesung !)ttes. Ne'>ttng 111 lo\\ a 
begin'> 111 Apnl and l a~t~ through 
September. but peak nesting activlly 
(94 percent) occurs from May-Augu~t. 

Research from Iowa has shown les-; 
than two percent of nests are built after 
September I Normally t\.\ 0 ""h1te ova l 
eggs are la1d on alternate day.. Both 
parent'> take part 111 mcubatton and 
brood-rcanng acti vtties. Male'> usually 
111cubatc dunng the day, females at 
night. S<.juab'>, a'> the you ng arc ca lled. 
hatch featherless (altricial) and grow 
rapidl y. mcreas ing in we ight 14 times 
by l5 day'> of age. Young are millall) 
fed crop milk. , a fatty subo,tance 
produced 111 the crop of adults. nch 111 
protem and fat'>, whtch IS gradually 
replaced \\. 1th '>Ceds as the ) oung grO\\.. 
Young lea\C the nest (fledge) 14 to 15 
days alter hatchmg, at which tune their 
diet is nea rl y tdentica l to that of adu lts. 
Young can "ur\ IVe on their own f1ve to 

Mourn ing dove nest 



Dove hunting is traditionally a still hunting sport, pass shooting in 
areas of dove activity (below). 

About two percent of Iowa's doves, mostly males, remain in the 
southern part of the state through the winter (bottom). 

38 '"" (,n r 11 • lui \u• >I 9'1~ 

nme days after leavmg the ne~ t and 
most leave the nest area within two to 
three weeks of fl edgmg. The entire 
ne~tmg cycle requtres 30 to 32 days. 
Adult~ begin a nev. nest two to five 
day'i after fledgmg. DO\ e'i average 
three to five nests per year m lov.a \Hth 
l.g to 1.9 young fledged per '>UCCe'>sful 
ne!'. t. On average, half to t\.\ o-thtrds of 
the nest:-. initiated arc '>UCCe'>'> ful. 
Rc~earch in southern Iowa has shown 
doves can increase the11 population 
threefold in a smgle breedtng -.eason. 

Food Habits 
Doves are pn man I y '>CCd eaters. 

More than 99 percent of the tr dtet IS 

composed of weed '>eed'> and grains. 
Preferred weed seeds include. ptgweed, 
foxtail s, wild sunflo\\e r and rag\\ eed. 

"" 
Preferred grain mclude. corn, sorghum 
-.unllower and millets ln-.ec t'> make up 
[e.,-, than one percent of the do' c dtet. 
Dall y feeding mo"cmenh of young and 
adult~ average t\\O to ctght mtles. \\'atet 
ts rcqu tred daily. 

Limiting Factors 
Annual mortality rate-. for moum
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of 10 doves surviving from one year 
to the nex t. Research shows mourn
ing doves experience unusuall y high 
annuc~ l losses from a variety of 
natural factors. Predators. dJ '>ease . 
.Kcidcnts and weather extremes all 
take the1r toll on adult and young 
dove.., 

Habitat Needs 
Mourni ng doves are ca lled 

hab1tat generalists because of their 
.tblilt) to adapt to a wide vanet} of 
habitats. mcluding com ferous forests, 
n:-. tdcntlal areas and agncu llur .11 
.uea.., \llourning dove hab1tat needs 
tnd ude trees in proper relat ton to 
open areas for nesting and roo'>ttng, a 
combtnation of wild and cult tvated 
food-. for feeding, and a source of 
\\ ater Iowans can improve dove 
habit,\1 on their lands by plantmg 
..,hc lterbelts and provtdmg a food 
source nearb}. Comferou'> tree<, 
(pme .... '>pruces, j umpers) are the 
p1efl!rred nesting and roostmg habttat 
111 Iowa. Weed patches and grams 
(corn . .,orghum, wheat, sunflowers) in 
prox11mty to nesting and roosting 
cover provide excellent food 

Hunting 
Unltke the passenger p1geon. 

\\ htch met 1ts demise dunng the days 
of unregulated market hunting, the 
mourning dove has been governed by 
federal law since 1918 and has 
thrived. It has been recogntted as a 
game '>pectes under Iowa law smce 
1937. but the IO\\a DNR does not 
have the authorit) to open a dove 
\Ca'>on. That authonty rests with the 
Im"a Leg1slature. Iowa 1s one of only 
I 1 '> tates that does not have a dove 
sca..,on. Iowa and Minnesota are the 
on!} states west of the M ississipp1 
R1 ver that do not allow dove hunting. 

LtJ...e most migratory game btrds. 
moummg doves have a nch darJ... 
meat Most hunters prepare dove' as 
they \\ Ould other small game b1rds. 

h om a biological standpomt. 
huntmg has no measurable impact on 
moummg dove populati on-;. More 

doves are harvested annually by 
hunters 111 the continental U.S. than all 
other game bird species combined. 
Annual huntmg harvest is es timated at 
4 1.3 m1ll1 on doves which 1s juc.;t 8.6 
percent of the estimated fall popula
tion. As a compan son. 165 to 207 
mtllton doves are lost to natural cauc.;cs 
each year. or four to five tunes the 
number attributed to hunting. 

Because doves have a very short 
life span (most li ve less than one year) 
and a high reproductive rate. annual 
populatton levels are determmed 
almost entire! y by the whims of 
nature. If there is fair weather during 
the nestmg season. populati ons 
increase: 1 f poor weather persists. 
populatiOns fall. These ups and clowns 
in dove numbers occur in states with 
and without dove hunting. In any 
given year 50 to 60 percent of the dove 
populatiOn d1e'>. but huntmg harvest 
compnses only 8 to 10 percent of these 
losses 99.8 percent of dove eggs 111 
Iowa are la1d by September 1 Dally 
surv1val nues of nestl ings do not d1f'fer 
between '>tales wtth hunting and those 
without . 95 0 vs. 95.8 percent respec
ti vely. Recent research in Ohto has 
shown that less than one percent of 
doves ra1sed m urban areas \\ere 
harvested by hunters. The mescapable 
conclu'>IOn 1'>. Huntmg has virtually 
no Impact on dove populations or the 
opportumty to view or hear doves m 
our fields and backyards. 

How is dove hunting regulated? 
Hunting season frameworks arc 
establi shed annually by the U. S. Ftsh 
and Wlldltfe Service. Current frame
works .... ould allow Iowans t\ .. O 
pos'>lblc '>Cason combinations: 70 days 
wtth a dally bag limit of 12 birds and a 
max tmum possession limit of 24 b1rds: 
or 60 days w1th a daily bag limit of 15 
birds and a possess ion limit of 30 
birds. The earliest start day allowed 
by fede ral Ia\ .. ts September I. and the 
latest end date ts Januar} 15. Allo..., cd 
shootmg hour" are one-half hour 
before .. unm e to one-hal f hour after 
sunset State'> can be more restncttve 
with <,easons and limits, but not more 
ltberal. 

A Dove Season 
In Iowa? 

Iowa's outdoor enthusiasts 
have been requesting an opportu
nity to hunt mourning doves for 
the past 15 year . Recent! y 
sportsmen and women requested 
the Wildlife Legislati ve Fund of 
America (WLFA) help organize 
support for mourning dove hunting 
in Iowa. This organization's main 
function IS to support sound 
wildlife management and the right 
to hunt. 

Sports people across the state 
are working with the WLFA to 
pass legislation to allow this 
outdoor opportunity. This interest 
is supported by people from all 
walks of life including many 
farmers. It is a hunting issue that is 
biologicall y sound and will not 
negatively unpact other Iowans. 
The Department of Natural 
Resources supports a dove season 
and the efforts of the Wildlife 
Legislative Fund. The Department 
will provide cicntific information 
to those interested in the subject. 
Morning dove hunt ing can provide 
great outdoot exc itement for many 
people. Because of tts sttll huntmg 
methods and moderate tempera
tures during the season, dove 
hunting is appealing to hunters 
young and old . 



Try These Tips for Catching ... 
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Se\t!ll rat bluegill ... Wdm letsurely 
b) .1 weJthered \\> ooden dod. You 
htdc bcl11nd .1 boat. then qutetly fhp a 
1/32 ounce bro'Nn Jig at a 'gill }OU see 

JU\t three feet down m the clear water. 
When the Jure nears, the hefty panfish 
pounces on it. Swimming in strong 
circles. it heads for a dock post. but 
you ·re able to muscle it to your 
waiting hand. 

While the common. popular 
bluegill can be a delight to nab on a 
small worm. cricket or other live bait, 
it can be extra fun to fool big bluegills 
on artificial lures too. 

'Gi lls. of course. feed heavil} on 
insects and other tiny invertebrates. 
(A ·tud on one htke '\bowed that the 
lat get bluegill'> of 6 to I 0 mches 111 

length ate "HI} mg amounts of not on I} 
mtdge and dragonfly larvae. but also 
beetles, '>ptders, lite'>. true bugs and 
water flea'>.) The panft">h wIll readily 
nab an tmt tatton of ll'> natural food. 

Bug-ltk.e Jtg-. rate as outstandmg 
inut.lltOn'>, .md ttn) ,.., better than btg 
v. hen tl <.:ome.., to ptckmg the most 
eiTcctt\C _pg-. Mtnt lure.., can be more 
ea'>tl) ft..,hcd at the ... Juggt'>h pace 
'>ttnlt'>h prefer \J..,o. certam enttung 
retrtC\'C'> .trc po'>'>tble '" tth tll1) 
ollcnng'> that c.1n 't be duplicated "" ith 
l.ugcr OllC'> And. re.Hherwctght lures 
'>nag Je..,..,, .111d ma) tempt ft..,h that rna) 
not be hungry enough to btte a btg 
batt 

The aquattc creature'> \wallowed 
by bluegtl b can vary wtdely from one 
lake to anothe t. and with the \Cason. 
The matn dtct ma) change year to 
)ear too. But blucgtl l'> are opportunt'>
ttc feeder'> and <I vatiC!} of ltn)' jtg'> 
mettt a ca"t <It any ttmc 

Choo ing Bluegill Jigs 
Tht rt) .... econd to 1/100-ounce 

Jtg'> be'>t n:pre...,cnt the ...,1/e range of 
'gtll IOt.tgc When panrt ... h ked m a 
trent). an) Jtg \Ccm..., to catch fl',h 
even though the ft'>he.., bclltc'> rna) 
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contatn a different-looktng food ttem. after the ball. Bottom-crawltng ts a 
\t other times. panfish get ptck) . natural movement, and a jtg rct ncved 
Matchtng their diet, at least as to tht-. way also creates attentton 
general size. (which may be the most getting noise and soil stir-up. 

rtant and color, can:__ ___ ~ An tnscct-swimming retri eve can 
bring more action. prompt strikes from inactive fish. 

SCanpay for an angler to use a During non-feeding times the panfish 
IJ.D~~er, (which can measure up might not hit a traditionally retrieved 
rich~es long) to represent a or jigged lure. Yet, if you tie on a 

in any water clarity, or 1/100- or 1/64-ounce bug imitator 
murky-water fishing, as and make an insect 's swimming 
show up better than a motion, it often prompts hits. To 

The 1/32 also handles' retrieve, very slowly reel in Jine 
1'beltter. The plastic or while you quickly vibrate the rod tip. 
u l '-i:au always be trimmed Unlike a minnow's swim, the bug-

:O-n!lat<:h insect size. However, like jig makes quick twitches. 
,,.. .. "'"'"' the l/100-ounce can Sometimes bluegills can ' t stand to 

rft'~~~~f'tfMlh~lts wheneve leave- tht . alone.~--

the) are fishable. The) rna) be Don't kno\\ the movement of the 
harder to cast, but are easter to work insect panfi sh are eatmg'> Tr) a 
slov. ty. combmation of retneves on the -.arne 

Whatever lure size you use, cast. First cast a j ig just past the 
bluegills may smell the jig before 
dcctding to eat, so you might apply a 
panftsh-attractor scent. or tip a 
maggot or worm piece on the jig. 

Presentation Methods 
Insects move about tn more ways 

than forage fish -at least a dozen 
baste movements. Knowing the main 
insect's movement isn' t always 
neces-.ary but can lead to extra fi sh. 
An angler who want to duplicate 
natural movements m1 ght dtsscct a 
bluegill and learn the forage tnsecr's 
tdcnttt) and then research tt s move
ments tn an aquatic-insect book. One 
helpful text is Aquatic Entomology 
by W. Patrick McCaffert y (Science 
Books International, 20 Providence 
St., Boston, MA 02 1 I 6). 

You need to work the j ig on the 
bottom to imitate orne movements. 
Don ' t \\Of f) if the panfish are 
S\\ immmg a bit above bottom. ln 
clear water. thi writer has watched 
tune and again when the fi sh spy the 
Jtg a foo t or two below them and then 
turn their bodies downwards and go 

Iowa's state-record bluegill was taken in 1986 by Phil Algreen of Earlam, Iowa. 
It weighed 3 pounds, 2 ounces and was 12-7/8 inches long. 
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covc1 It VC I) ..,Jov.. l} '>lnb - often a Vl\ lblc than b1g Jigs 'iO anglmg c lose 
bluegill h1h then. If no '>trike, slow!} to the f1'ih or cover I'> cruc1al. One 
\V.. IIll Jt hori1ontall ), c lose to the longtime bluegill fan likes to Jig in 
cover, pos'> lbly mak1ng the jig crawl dem e tangle'> of llooded brush. "The 
over bmnchc ancLwcccb.JnsLeacl.of cover 1 fi~h 1:, often pas~ed by oth~--
constantly reeling. though. slowly anglers because it is so difficult to 
raise the rod tip high, and let the fish," he says, "but that's where the 
weight of the jig carry itself toward bigger fish are usually found. I pull 
you. The jig moves so slowly you can my boat as far up in the brush as I can, 
barely see the line move. It is just then I reel the jig up tight on the end 
floating, neutral-buoyant through the of my jigging pole. weave it through 
water - a deadly panfish retrieve. If the tangles to a hole in dense cover, 
no hits. reel the jig slowly vertically then let out line and lower the jig into 
- like an insect hatching - which the water." 

can be another hot He often holds the jig almost 
retrieve. motionless. but the rubber-skirted jig 

Light line and a super provides enticing action. 
n it in 1oa 111'l:: n1 t ----·r Jo.,c .... ome ri-:;11. o~u~:-.-1,~~ 

v.. hen tmy-Jig anglmg. pract1ce you can learn to get the fish 
Blles can be so del icate out of the thicket'> v..Jthout loc;ing too 
you barely -;ense them. many. Fish1ng the heaviest cover you 
For normal spinning, some can find is very important I think, 
l11np 1- to 6-pound e\peciall) on water-; w1th heavy 
monofd ament , depending fi'>hmg pre .... .,u re." 
on the amount of snags. is For th1" vert1ca l dabblmg, a long 
f1tt111 g. An ultralight pole, up to 15 feet, I \ more efficient 
graphite rod 1s hard to than a '>plnnmg rod. He favor'> an 11 -
bcat. foot graph lie Jig pole \\ Jth a '>eparate 

Other gear poss1bl) llne-holdmg reel. When he use" 
needed I'> a -,election of m-,ect IIlli Ialor'>. he f,l\ or'> a 1/32-
'>mall bobbers. Damt} -Jig ounce Jig. " I th1nJ... p.mfl '>h hll the 
angling l'>n·t as pract1cal darJ... color'> blacJ.... blue. green -
m \\ 111d) weather, hov.- becau'>e the) re ... cmblc ln'>ect forage." 
ever you can J...eep you r Ye.,, bluegill" lo' e bug'>. And, 
rod lip 111 the water to cut jigs that m11111C the teeny aquallc 
down on line bow. or you creature'> let you pull 111 plies of 

~ can ti e a bobber above the panfish. 
c: 
~ Jig to success fu lly cast. 
& When bobber fi shing, 
c: 
~ rctncvcs arc limited 

mamly to horizontal 
retneve'>, drifting. "'>till-fi shing" the 
Jig. and pO'>'>Ibl) crav.. ling a Jig along 
bottom. 

No rn.ltter hO\\ }OU fi'>h. remem
ber bluegill-, don't po-;-;css long-range 
ey e'>lght. Fven on clear water. the 
p.ml1"h don't ,lppe.tr to react to a Jig 
unit! 11 ·., \\ 1th111 about three feer. even 
lc-,s 111 dtngtcl '" ater Tmy jigs are less 

Gon Nel.\011 /\' a jit/1-llme outdoor 
111"/terfrom Oo/..la11d. /\1 /..wtw\ He 
publt\ltn The Crapp1c Fl'>herman. a 
lfllllrtnl\' puhltc olloll f;)ulnc 11ptwJH 
art' )() 96 per H ' lll f 01 more llljor
IIWIIOII , 11 nte Gc11' l\elw11. Route I. 
BO\ 2-1-1. Oa/..la11d. AR 7266/ 
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While the common, 

popular bluegill can be a 

delight to nab on a small 

worm, cricket or other live 

bait, it can be extra fun to 

fool big bluegills on 

artificial lures too. 

Tiny jigs are less visible than big ones 
so angling close to the fish or cover is 
crucial. And, fishing the heaviest cover 
can be very important, especially on 
waters with heavy fishing pressure. 
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lf pheasant hunting, c lean water, or 
the warble of a meadowlark arc the 
sorts of things you hold dear, be 
forewarned thts article could wreck 
your day. 

The results of the latest sign-up for 
the Conservatton Reserve Program have 
been released. and the news ts anything 
but good. For those lov. an'> It\ tng in 
the northern hall of the 'itatc. the 
message ts clear The part) "' over 

As current CRP contracts contmue 
to exptre. enrollment of lm"a acreage 
could fall from a peat.-. of 2.2 mtllton 
acres to about one mtllton acre., by next 
spring. Dunng the late'>t go ' round, 
(CRP Sign-up 15), JUSt under 523,000 
acres were accepted 111 Iowa. The 

majority is located south of I ntcrstate 
80. 

No matter where you look, the 
story is pretty much the same across the 
central, north-centra l, and northwestern 
portions of the state. And as ex tsti ng 
contracts mature. here's v. hat pheas
ants. farmers and \\tldltfe enthu <,iasts 
can expect. 

In Cerro Gordo Count)'. CRP 
grasslands v. ill be reduced from a 
current level of 17.729 acres to a mere 
403 acres. In Worth County the 
acreage will be reduced from 12,636 
acres to 182. CRP acreage in Crawford 
County will decline from 22,888 to 
500. PaloAito County will go from 
21,386 to 203. Clay County will 

Enrollment of Iowa CRP acreage could fall from a peak of 2.2 million acres to 
about one million acres by next spring, and most of the acres would be located 
south of 1-80. 

Article and photo by Lowell Wa hburn 



From a 
conservationist's 

viewpoint, the CRP 
has been a dream 

come true. 
No previous farm 

program has 
enjoyed more 

popularity with a 
total cro s section of 

both landowners 
and urbanites ... 

Wildlife populations -- both game and 
nongame -- have increased 
dramatically because of The 
Conservation Reserve Program. 
Iowa has once again become the 
pheasant capital of the world. 

A good share of the state's recently 
res tored prairie wetlands (right) exist 

in CAP basins. As grasslands are 
plowed under, many of those 

mars hes will be drained -- for the 
second time. 
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dccltne from 11.1X3to 168 Hancock 
Count} will go from I 1.96 3 to 659. In 
Wmncbago Count} CRP will drop from 
19.381 acre., to 1.821 . Grassland 
acreage 111 Wnght County w1 ll decline 
from 9,447 acres to a total of 51. 

All told, Iowa has the potential to 
lose more than 1.2 mil lion acres of 
Conservation Re<;erve by year· s end. ln 
the north-central and northwestern 
portiOn'> of Iowa. on ly 30.000 acres of 
CRP v.lll <;UI\ 1ve north of 1-80. 

From a con'>ervatlon t'>t'<; v1ev.
pomt, the CRP ha'> been a dream come 
true No prcv1ou., farm program has 
enJoyed more popularll} v.uh a total 
cro.,s '>CCtlon of both landov.- ners and 
urbanttc-.. or has pro" 1ded all to"" an 
"' llh a more tang1blc array of envtron
mental benefits 

Tht'> wa.., e-.pectall; ev1dent dunng 
the past two year-. as farmers, profes
sional btologt">l"> and pnvate <;ector 
conservaltoni<; ts associated with groups 
like Pheasants Porever, Ducks Unlim
Ited and the Iowa Wddltfe Federation, 
worked long and dtltgently to extend 
the life or the state's Con-.ervatton 
Re<;erve Program. Many of those same 
tndtvtdual-. arc currently m shock at the 
resoundmg fatlu re to retam grass land 
acreage 

Tht\ much "' certam. The dem1se 
of the CRP cannot be blamed on a lack 
of mterest among the -.tate· s Iandow n
ers. (lov.a farmer., actually led the 
nat ton tn the number or CRP applica
tion'>.) Nor can tt be sa1d that Iowa 
farmland wa.., simply too " flat" to 
compete with those acres accepted 
elsewhere. For example, the Environ
mental Benefit s Index (EBI ) for land 
accepted into the program in Kansas 
received an average score of 160. The 
average EB I score for the acreage 
accepted 111 Iowa was 197. Here'<; one 
even more mcrcd1ble. ln North Dakota. 
the t\\O-mtllton-plu-. acres that were 
accepted under the CRP pro,·ed three 
lime-. le<;s erod tble than land not 
accepted tn Jo,, a 

In essence, the ne" CRP shifts 
program acreage"> west" ard toward 
more and, sand) and certatnl) less 

"aluable land. 1 he greatet emphaw ... 1'> 
nov. placed on protectmg some of the 
natiOn·., lea'>t produCil\C. lcct'>t erodtble 
farm land, v.- htle "1 rtuall; ehmmatmg 
protecllon acros<; much of the nation·.., 
most valuable. most productive Corn 
Belt reg1on. 

It 's a c las..,ic example of "Econom
ics I 0 I." In Iowa. CRP v.- til pay 
farmers an average of $80 per acre By 
compan ... on. the average pa;ment 111 

Kansas w11l be 517 an acre. c~nd 111 

orth Dakota the pc~yment wi ll be 532. 
That'., rhc rca.,on northern lo,.,a \\Ill 

lose 1t'> gra'island'> - plam and '>tmple 
L1J...e mo'>t of ;ou. I'm qu1cJ... to 

support program'> that pro" 1dc the 
btggest bang fo1 the buck But \\hen it 
comes to the current '>tgn-up. th1s 1s 
hardly the ca ... e. 

Recently. the Amencan public has 
been told that the "new CRP" v.-ould 
become an even beller program b) 
targctmg "environmentally sens1t1ve" 
lands. A compari son of brodibtltt) 
Indexes, as well tt'> EB I <;core-.. clear!; 
shows otherw1~e. 

As 1t name tmplte'>. the Con<>crva
tlon Reserve ,.., tntended to do JU'>t that 
-- con-.ervc ' ttal nc~tural resource'> But 
no one can hope to effcctl\cl) addre">s 
resource concern'> unle'>'i the) .ue 
"' illing 10 pa) lot them 

Dunng the pa'>t decade the Conser
vat ton Re-.e r"e Progr,\m ha'> accom
plished ll"> mls">tOn. The program has 
successfully a1ded 111 rcductng gram 
surpluses. conservmg sot!, cllld tmpro\
tng the quality of our watc1. A'> a dtrect 
spin-off, wtldltfc populattOll'i -- both 
game and nongame -- have mcrcased 
dramatica ll y; and lov. a ha'> once again 
become the phea<,ant capt tal of the 
world. 

But as one '>ong v. ntcr penned 1t, 
"The t11nes. they arc '.1 changmg .. In 
the future, Iowan.., can look fot ward to 
reduced v. tldltfe popul.llton'> and 
mcreased '>Otl croston ,\ good '>hare of 
the state's recent!) re ... torcd pramc 
"'etlands e\.l'>t 111 CRP b<l'>lll'> \-, 
gra.,..,land"> are plov.cd undet. man) of 
tho<.,e marshc'> "" 111 be dt amcd for the 
second time Becau'>C of thts .md other 
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~~ ero~10n factor-;. water quality \\ ill 
, detenorate. Mallard!.. egret~. bobolinks 
)le and other b1rd ~pecies will decline. 

A<, was the ca.,e dunng the 1970s, 
it appears that the lime has come to 
"kiss the roosters good-bye." During 
the next few years Iowans can expect 

m· greatly reduced recreational opportuni
ties, as well as a significant decrease in 

By their auendant revenues. Considering 
the amount of land returning to produc
tion. specul a tor~ are already predicting 

~2. the return of "buck-nmet}" corn . 

It 

a· 
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M 
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n 
to 

of 

What mak.es the dem1se of Iowa's 
CRP land<, cspccwlly frustrating is, 
based '>tnctl) on em 1ronmental criteria. 
our acreage'> scored well . It all boils 
dovvn to a matter of cost. Iowa farmers 
were severe!) penalued mere ly for 
having '>Orne of the most product1ve 
fa rmland m the country. But to policy 
decisiOn mak.ers. the nation\ richest 
soil isn't necessanly worth sav ing. 

Look at 1t this way. Should some 
sort of w1despread food shortage occur 
somewhere down the road, which 
would you rather have saved? An acre 
of rich, black north-Iowa hills1de or two 
acres of thm, arid wheatland? 

Even though it ·., JUst a llicker, 
there i ~ a light at the end of th1 s saga's 
dismal tunnel. If so moved, ag officials 
could -;till mc;tttute s1gn1ficant rule 
changes '" 1thm the CRP before the next 
sign-up begms th1s fall. 

But for Iowa to become competi
tl' e under any future CRP s1gn-ups, 
environmental con'> 1derat1ons such as 
water qual!t). -.oil eroc;ion and wildlife 
benefits mu c;t carr; equal weight with 
costs. It 1s always llawed logic to base 
"conservation decisions" solely on 
price. Against that yardstick, even the 
most highly erodible $2,000-an-acre 
corn ground can never fairly compete 
against $300-an-acre dry wheatl and. 

Although some hope remains. 
conservatiOnJ'>h should mak.e no 
ffil '> tak.e Th1s has become an lith-hour 
call-to-anns. anti an} attempt., to reg am 
lo'>t ground "" til reqUJre nothmg le'> 
than a full-court pre'>s. 

For the t1 me bcmg. 1t remams a 
dark. hour for IO\\ a·.., natural resources. 

Considering 
the amount 
of land 
retuming to 
production, 
speculators 
are already 
predicting the 
return of 
''buck-ninety'' 
com. 



PROPOSED IOWA 1997-98 HUNTING SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 

Youth Rooster Pheasant 
(age 15 or 

Rooster Pheasant 
Bobwhite Quail 
Grav Partridae 
Rai l (Sora & Vir 
Sni 

Deer (Bow) 

Deer (Muzzleloader) 

Youth Deer (Aae 12-15 J+ 

Deer (Bonus Late Season 
Deer (Shotgun) 

Ruffed Grouse 
Woodcock 
Rabbit ( Cottontai I 
Rabbit (Jack 
Squ irrel (Fox & Gray) 
Groundhog 
Crow 

Pigeon ** 
Raccoon and 
Opossum 
Fox (Red & Gray) 

oyote 

Oct. 18 -19 
Oct. 25 - Jan. 1 0, 1998 
Oct. 25- Jan. 31 , 1998 
Oct.11 - Jan.31 , 1998 
Seot. 6 - Nov. 14 
Seot. 6 - Nov. 30 
Oct. 13 - Nov. 30 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 5 and 
Dec. 22 -Jan 1 0, 1998 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 5 and 
Dec. 22 - Jan. 10.1998 
Oct. 11 - Oct. 19* (Early) or 
Dec. 22 - Jan. 10, 1998 (Late) 
Sept. 20 - Oct. 5 
Jan 11 - 1 8, 1 998 
Dec. 6 - Dec. 1 0 or 
Dec. 13 - Dec. 21 
Oct. 4- Jan. 31 . 1998 
Oct. 4 - Nov. 17 
Seot. 1 - Feb. 28. 1998 
Oct. 25 - Dec. 1 
Sept. 1 - Jan. 31 , 1998 
June 15- Oct. 31 
Oct. 15 - Nov. 30 and 
Jan. 14 - March 31 , 1998 

ct. 1 - March 31 . 1998 

Nov. 1 - Jan. 31, 1998 
Nov. 1 - Jan. 31, 1998 

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. I 

1/2 Hour Before 
Sunrise to Sunset 

1/2 Hour 
Before Sunrise 

to 1/2 Hour 
After Sunset 

Sunrise 
to 

Sunset 

None 

None 
Open 8:00a.m. 
First Day Only 

I 

I 

I 
• 

I 

1 
I 

2 
3 12 
8 16 
8 16 
12 24 
8 16 

One tu rkey One turkey 
per license per license 

One deer One deer 
per license per license 

3 I 6 
3 6 
10 20 
2 4 
6 12 

None 

*Residents on ly **However, within 100 yards of buildings and bridges pigeons may be taken year round.+ See regulations fo r all requirements. 

PROPOSEDJ997 WATERFOWL HUNTING SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 
__ Einal waterfowl seasons and bao_limits:_arA n• •hlic:::h.arl i..,. ~..,. ...... ..,......,.....,..,. .. 
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.. Res\den\s on\y **However, w1\n\n "\00 yards oi buildings and bridges pigeons may be taken year ro und. +See regulations for a ll r e quirements. __ j 

Mink, Muskrat," 
Raccoon, Weasel, 1 Nov. 1 
Stnped Skunk, 
Badger, Opossum, , .,. 
Fox (red & gray), 

Beaver I Nov. 1 

Jan. 31 , 1998 

.... 

April 15, 1998 

PROPOSED 1997 WATERFOWL HUNTING SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 

Final waterfowl seasons and bag limits are published in September. 
Nontoxic shot is required statewide for waterfowl hunting. 

Ducks Sept. 20-24 N. Zone 6 12 
Early season . 20-24 S. Zone (see below) (see below) 

Youth Duck Day 6 (see below) I 6 (see below) 
Ducks 6 

Civet Cat Late season 
Oct. 11 -Dec. 4 

Oct. 18 - Dec.11 

Statewide 

N. Zone 

S. Zone 
12 

(see below) (see below) 
(spotted skunk), Continuous Closed Season Canada Geese On 
Bobcat and Otter 1 G 

N. Zone Only 
1/2 Hour 
Before 

Sunrise to 
Sunset 

2 4 

Groundhog June 15 Oct. 31 

·selected areas may be established in February, for 
muskrat trapping only. 
.. All furbearer seasons open at 8 a.m. on the opening 
date. There are no daily bag or possession limits. 

Fall Turkey Zones 

CLOSED TO 
GUN HUNTING 

4 <D 
Zone 1 is all units of Stephens 
State Forest west of U. S. 65 
in Lucas and Clarke counties 
Zone 2 is all units of Shimek 
State Forest in Lee and Van 
Buren counties 
Zone 3 is units of Yellow River 
Forest 1n Allamakee County 
Bow-only fall turkey liceses 
are valid statewide. 
Fall turkey season is closed to 
nonresidents in 1997. 

Fall Turkey 
License Quotas 

Zone 1 ................. 50 
Zone 2 ................. 50 
Zone 3 ................. 50 
Zone 4 ............ 1,000 
Zone 5 ............... 300 
Zone 6 ............ 3,000 
Zone 7 ............... 100 

eese 
Canada/ 
White- fronted/ 
Brant 

Geese-Snow 
Early season 

Geese- Snow 
Late season 

Coots 

Oct. 4 - Dec.12 

Oct. 4 - Oct. 12 

Oct. 18- Dec. 17 

N. Zone 

S. Zone 

Oct. 11 -Jan 7, 1998 I Statewide 

Feb, 21-March 10, 1998 I Statewide 

Same as Ducks 

2 Canadas, 4 Canadas, 
2 White-fronts, 4 White-fronts, 

2 Brant 4 Brant 

1 0 snow geese 30 snow geese 

1 0 snow geese 30 snow geese 

15 30 

Ducks: The daily bag limit is six (6) ducks and may include no more than four (4) mallards (no more than 
two (2) of which may be female) , one (1) black duck, two (2) wood ducks, two (2) redheads, one (1) 
canvasback and one ( 1) pintail. 
The possession limit for ducks is twelve (12) ducks and shall not include more than eight (8) mallards (no 
more than four (4) of which may be female) , two (2) black ducks, four (4) wood ducks, four (4) redheads, 
two (2) canvasbacks, and two (2) pintails. 
Mergansers: Daily bag limit is five (5) (no more than one (1) of which may be a hooded merganser); 
possession limit is ten (1 0) (no more than two {2) of which may be hooded mergansers). 

NORTH ZONE 

SOUTH ZONE 

Season dates and bag limits are all subject to 
change and will be determined after Federal guide
lines are released in August. Final season dates and 
bag limits will be published in September. 

Caii515/281-HNTR(4687) 
for season information 24-hrs a day 
internet address - www.state.ia.us/dnr 



Iowa's Hidden Gem 
• 
tver 

• 
orta 

Article and photo by Steve Bell 

It was 1995 and the th ird day of the 
Register's Annual Great Bike Ride Across 
Iowa (RAG BRA 1). Riders pedaled up the 
inc! inc, out of t he Webster County farm 
fie lds, then dropped over the hill into a 
cool, green va ll ey and the treasures 
Dolliver Memon al State Park. 

" Hey ,Just where are we? Are we still 
1n Iowa?" were comments from man) 
RAG BRAier<;. Evena<;the) rode through 
the park some btcycltsts were ver) 
surpnsed to fmd they were man Jo,, a state 
park Many nders <;topped at the top of the 
hill ama7ed at the -.cemc beaut) the park 
had to otTer RAGBRAl nders are from 
across the U.S. and man) never guessed 

Iowa had a pat k of '>UCh beau ty hidden 
along the Des Moi ne\ Rt ver. 

Blufl s, canyon~. Ind ian mounds, 
Boneyard llo llow, Coppe ras beds, the 
Memoria l Plaque and Praine Creek 
arc all part of the natura l and 
cull ural ht '>tOr) mak tng Dolhver an 
easy place to fa ll tn love ~• th . Many 
RAG BRA I ncler'> have returned to 
Oollt\c r to take a clo'>er lool-. at the 
park or lot ,1 v.cel-.end camp-out \\ Jth 
their f,tmtlte'> or ft tends. 

Dol ltvet t'> Iowa·.., tht rd olde<;t 
'>late pari-. and .1 \ .trtet) of features 
arc '>CJllcred throughoutthts htdden 
gem 

Bone) ard Ilo ilo\' • .., a deep!; cut 
ra\ me ''here legend ... uggc..,ts '\Jatne 
AmencJn'> '>!,Impeded buffalo O\Cr the 
I 00-foot htgh .... and'>tone cl1ff.., The 
hollo\\ t'> a If.+ mtle long c.ul-de-'>ac 
\\here 1t t'> '>atd the area·.., carl) '>Cttlers 
found man) buff,tlo bone'> Toda). 
there arc not an) bone'> left. but tf 
Vl'> ttor'> ~a l k up through the hoiiO\\ 
they '>Ute ly can '>CC how tt got tts 
name. The plants. mo'>.'>C'> and trees 
growing here arc al'>o somethmg to 
check out. The t~rca • .., t tch wllh plant 
ltfe tnc ludtng ctnnamon fern and 
Jack-tn-the pulptt It JU'>t tal-.c'> a fe~ 
mmutes lot vtsttor.., to sll back ,\11d 
1magmc thcmsel\e'> here I 00 )e.trs 
ago or more .tnd ptllurc \\hat tt \\OUld 
have lool-.ed 111-.c then 

The lndt<ln moumJ.., ate loc.,\lcd on 
the htghco.,t bluff the pat"- hao.; to offer 
and arc c.cntt .tll) loc.,lled ahO\ c the 
De-, Momes Rt \ cr ,md Prairie Creek. 
The Woodland lndt .m'> huilt the mounds 
!>omeume .tround I I 00 A I) f he three 
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mound o; are con1cal and linear in o;hape, 
and It is surm1sed they were used for 
ceremon1 e.... Th1s area holds many 
memon es, 1f onl y the mounds could te ll 
the ston es. Unfortunate ly, the mounds 
were vandali!ed 111 the pas t by people 
lookmg for go ld and silve r. While the 
vandals d1d not find any go ld they 
destroyed the n ch story the mounds 
could have revealed. Many of the 
mound <; found along the Des Moines 
Ri ver are s1milar to the mounds found at 
Effigy Mounds National Monument in 
northeast Iowa. 

Copperas beds, dcposi ted 250 
million years ago, are found in a sand
c; tone btu IT towering up to I 00 feet above 
the \aile) fl oor. The unique stone 
outcroppmg g1ves a good cross-sect1 0n 
" tev. oft he accumu Ia ted -,edi ment from 
the old n \e r bottom. Y1s1tors can ee 
and touch petn l1ed \\ ood, and sme ll the 
'>Ulfur and 1ron depO\Its leach1ng through 
the porou'> '>a nd '>tone. The suI fur and 
calctte dr) out leavmg behmd mmera ls. 

These mineral form '> have a strong 
fragrance and are '>O met1me., ca lled 
" ulfur flower<;." The ca lc lle left 
behmd helps prec;ervc the sandstone. 
Rock cl imbing and rappellmg are not 
allowed in the park becau ... e the 
sandstone 1s easily eroded. 

The Memorial Pl aque is a bron7e 
plate, sculpted by Laredo Taft , e mbed
ded in a sandstone wa ll. The plaque 
was dedicated on June 28, 1925 in 
remembrance of Jonathan P. Dollive r 
( 1858- 19 1 0). His family and the state 
legislature provided funding for the 
park. Dolliver was a lawyer who dreamt 
of making hi s fortune in Iowa and wa ... 
we ll known in the Fort Dodge area. He 
was an excellent spea k.e r and \\ as 
nominated to Congre'>'> \\ here he se rved 
a a United State'> Representati ve and 
then Senator for man) }ear'>. The 
plaque is central I) located 111 the park., 
near a freshwater '>p1111g. T he 111'>Cn p
tion quotes Doll1 ve r\ tnbutc to the 
earl y home.,tead '>ettl er'> . 

, -- ----·- - -- - - -- -- -- -- 1 
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RAGBRAI visited Dolliver in 1995 
(top}. Many riders returned later with 
family and friends to further enjoy 
the park. 

The memorial plaque (above) 
honoring Dolliver quotes his tribute 
to early homestead settlers. 



An amc~~ mgarra) ofspnng 
Oov. er'> can be '>een begmnmg Ill 
m1d-March. Spnng beauty. wood 
anemone and mar'ih marigold-; are 
JU'> t '>O mc o f the natural beauties. 
And, wh1lc vi-.1tors arc out looking a t 
the fl ower'> they may be lucky enough 
to rind a patch of morel mushrooms or 
ra'> pbcrnes. Wild animal'> abound in 
Dol II vc r. Turkey'>, eagle'>, otters and 
dee r arc JU\ t a few of the fauna found 111 
the park . 

Park fac lllliC\ md ude a modern 
campground\\ 11h clcctnc \ ltes available 
fo r rccreat1onal vch1 de.,. A pia) ground is 
c lo'>e b]. and s1 "< m de" of trail ., glllde 
Vl'> ll0r'> th rough the rore ... tcd valley .... The 
trails are well marked and wdltake 
visitors to any of the park 's un 1que 
feature'>. There I'> a boat ramp on the Des 
Mo1ne., R1ver fo1 li .,hingorcanoeing 
adventure.., A I<Hge.group camp can 
accommodate v.edend famil) reurH on or 
youth group'> 

What\ ncv. at Dolllverfor 1997'> 
Dolliver ha.., man) '>lructures on the 

auonal Reg1.., tcrof H1.., tonc Places. 
Recent! ) the <;late lcg1slaturc passed a 
bill prov1dmg fundmg for repa1 r of the 
state· s h l'itonc C1vll1an Con.,ervat1on 
Corp<; (CCC) and Work'> Progres ... 
Admimstrauon (WPA) bulldmgs builtm 
the 1930s. Most of the park 's buildmgs 
were bui lt during thi <; era. Contractors 
are already scheduled to remove rotten 
timbers, replace electrical winng, and 
lllStaJI quarry-tile 0oon, along With 
completing other face- II ft constructlon 
and enhancements on the lodges and 
famll) cabm'i. Con'>trucuon will be 
completed b) the '>pnng of 1998. The 
enclosed lodges v. lll then be a\ mlable 
fo rcompan) p1cmc'>. church groups. 
famd) reun1on.., and otherda) -use soc1al 
outmg'> and the l\\0 famd) cabm'> wlll be 
available forovcm1ght ... tay'> 

Con.,1der a Vl'> ll v. 1th famll ) or 
fri ends to enJO) the '>CClliC beauty and 
hi '> toncal fea tu re!-. the park has to 
offer. Doll1 ver 1'> loca ted 10 miles 
south of Fort Dodge on ll 1ghway 50. 
Just drop over the htl l and enJOY this 
hidden gem in 11 's va lle) '>C iting. 

Stere Belli.\ the pw k ran~er at Dolliver. 

Dolliver lodges (above) have attracted 
many visitors for events from family 
reunions to gatherings such as th is 
artist in the park program at Center 
Lodge. The renovated lodges will 
reopen in 1998. 

Boneyard Hollow (left) is rich with 
legend and lore as well as plant life 
including cinnamon fern and Jack-in
the-pulpit. 
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by Barb Gigar 
Summertime-school is out~thle 'SU:tl 

is bright and the long hours stretch ahead 
for full day of what?'?? Many parents, 
grandparents. daycare providers and 
youth group leaders face filling up the 
hours they spend with kids with upbeat, 
inexpensive and interesting activities. 
Many have also heard, ' 'I have nothing to 
do. It's so . . . boring!" far more times than 
they have wished. 

For some of these adults, summertime 
conjures up visions of kids in old jeans, 
carrying a can of worms, a fishing pole 
resting on their shoulder and a bandanna 
filled with lunch trouping off to the old 
fishing hole. They may have memories 
themselves of long, sultry days spent on 
a favorite riverbank, lake or farm pond 
seeking "old granddad" - the legendary 
fish who seems to always getaway. Times 
have changed and many kids now spend 
all year. summer included, in an urban 
settmg. Sports and sporting equipment 
seem to have all gone high tech and "high 
expense. ·· 

Kids don ' t have to live "on the river" 
like Huck Finn , however, to get hours of 

----
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enjoyment from fishing, and fishing equip
ment doesn't have to bankrupt the pur
chaser. Fishing is a wonderful activity for 
families and a great way to expose kids to 
what can be a lifelong recreational activ
ity. 

Inexpensive fi shing ri gs can be found 
for about $20. but if you wish to introduce 
children to the fun o f fi shing with very 
little expem e, homemade items can be 
just the ticke t. The fo llowing are some 
'·do-it-yourself. " low-cost items that are 
also fun to make. Constructing the items 
themselves can be an ente rtaining acti v
ity for families or youth groups. 

Pop Can Casting Rig 
Constru ct your own fi shing ri g using 

a pop can and some inexpensive items 
from any tackle shop or s porting goods 
store. 

~-

one ...... , .... 

fishing line (8- or 10- pound test) 
electrical tape (to hold the end of the 

line/knot secure) 
fingernail clippers or scissors 
terminal tackle [one hook (#8): one 

bobber (one-inch); one split shot 
(BB size)] or casting plug 

Construction 
1. Tie fishing line around top end of 

pop can, placing the line around the can 
just under rim at the top "lip" and knot the 
line to secure. 

2. Wrap a strip of electrical tape around 
lip end of the can to hold the knot and Line 
in place. 

3. Wrap the fishing line around the 
can about75 time~. Wrap the line from the 
lip end oft he can toward the bottom of the 
can and clip the line. 

4. Attach a casting plug to practice, 
or tie on the hook and place the bobber 
and shot on the line for fi shing. 

Use 
1. Hold the can in one hand with the 

top toward your target holding the can 
below the line. 

2. With your free hand. grab hold of 
the line just above the casting plug (or 
bobber) with about two fee t o r hne be
tween your hand and the can. 

3. S wing the line forward and re lease 
the line at the end of the forward swing. 

4. To " reel in" j ust hold the can with 
one hand and wrap the line around it with 
the other. 

5. An addi tional activity to hone your 
casting skills is playing a modified version 
of ·'H-0-R-SE" using your pop can rig (or a 
regular rod and reel). The new version is 
called "F-I-S-H" and partic ipants cast at a 
target, rather than shoot bask.cts. You can 
cast at the target from d1ffcrcnt dic,tances or 
po es (just hke the bask.ctball verc, IOn ) and 
challenge your opponents to do the same. 
Each ttme you htt the target and }OUr oppo
nents are unable to replicate your cast the} 
get a letter and v1se vcr'>a f he la•.t per'>on 
to get a ll tour le tlerc, 1.., the \O,tnncr 
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Do\vel rod casting plugs 
Casting plugs can be purchased from 

tackle '>hops. but they also can be con
structed usmg dO\\el rods and eye screws. 

Materials Needed 
J-mch diameter dowel rod 
l/2-inch long eye ... crews (siLe can 

var}) 
snap swivels 
hand saw 
bar soap 

Construction 
J. Cut the dowel rod into I · -inch 

lengths. 
2. Scrape the eye ... crew across the soap 

to lu bricatc. Screw Hmto one of the length 
of do\.\. elrod. 

3. Altach a -.nap '>W ivelto the eye to 
comple te the plug. (See the diagram 
above.) 

Casting plugs can be 
your pop can rig in place of a hook or 
fishing lure. Set up a target and practice 
casting to improve your accuracy so you 
can cast around snags and other struc
tures when you go fishing. 

Milk Jug Tackle Box 
Materia ls Needed 

one-gallon plastic milk jug (or other 
large plastic jug 

film canisters (or other small plastic 
contamcr'> with lids) 

labels or masking tape 
pencil or permunent marker 
tackle 

Construction 
l. Cut the front from a plastic 

milk jug to produce a container fo r / 
carrying terminal tackle. (Sec the / 
diagram.) / 

2. Label the fi I m ( 
cani -;ters or other containers 
wi th the name or the it ems 
they wi ll ho ld. 

3. Place the hooks. bob
ber'>, we1ghh . w. 1vels. etc. 111 

the md•v•dual l) 
labeled film 
camstcrs. 

glers. 
boxes with their names and personalize 
them using permanent markers. 

With just a litttle time. scrap plastic 
and aluminum and a few basic gear items 
can be turned into equipment providing 
hours of outdoor recreation. Those long. 
hot days which threatened to be .. soooo 
boring" can become days filled with chas
ing (and maybe even catching) a Junker. 
Turning kids into anglers by providing 
them with their own equipment -- that's the 
ultimate in recycling! 

Barb Cigar is the coordinator for the 
~ Aquatic Education, Project Wild and Project 
1.) 

~ Learning Tree pro~rams and is located at the 
& depurtment's Springbrook C onse1w1tion Edu

cation Cemer in Guthrie Center. 
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more sensitive than humans to the ·pt¢~~¢.~~f 
or death indicated whether or not the air was salfe:tn 

In streams and ponds, the presence or absence of certain organisms, called indicator 
species reveals much about the quality of the water. These creatures comprise a biotic 
index. That is, their absence or presence tells us something about water quality. 

Water with a rich and varied range of aquatic creatures is usuaUy a healthy environ
ment. Pollution generally reduces the quality of the environment causing a decrease in the 
diversity of life forms. 

In Iowa. turbidity (a measure of the clarity of the water) is a very important physical 
chamcteristic impacting water quality. The major pollutant in Iowa's aquatic resources is 
the soil from the surrounding watersheds. Nutrients from these watersheds. in the form of 
agricultural fertilizers and wastes, also are a contributing factor to decline in water quality. 
But silt (fine soil particles) has the greatest impact on our aquatic resources. Pollutants create 
a harsher environment in which certain animals cannot live, thus decreasing the diversity 
of the ecosystem. 

Studies have shown that silt kills aquatic insects such as caddisflies, stoneflies, 
mayflies, dragonflies and damselflies by clogging the gills of their immature stages. 
Populations of fish that feed on these insects (darters, some minnows, logperch and 
smallmouth bass) also decline because their food supply is removed. 

Fish that scatter their eggs oo the bottom substrate, such as trout or walleye, have poor 
reproduction in some waters because the eggs often are suffocated by silt. Predators that 
feed by sight. such a.s baS!>. are unable to do so in very turbid waters. so their growth is slowed. 
These fish may be replaced by ones better able to survive in turbid water such as the 
common carp. 

Excess nutrients degrade water quality by causing "blooms.·· Algae and aquatic plants 
grow and reproduce very rapidly when the nutrients are added. but they then die and rot. 
Decomposmg bacteria deplete oxygen supplies in the water and produce gases such as 
methane and hydrogen sulfide. More sensitive animals cannot live under these conditions, 

If you are doing this activity at a water site, have the students note the clarity/colorand odor 
of the water. Do the clarity/color or odor indicate siltation or the presence of excess nutrients? 

The major purpose of this activity is for students to be able to recognize indicators of 
environmental quality in streams, ponds and other aquatic habitats. 

Temperature Ranges (Approximate) Required for Certain Organisms 
Temperature 

H1gh range. greater than 68 F0 (20° C) 
-- warm water 
Middle range: 55-68° F (12.8- 20° C) 

Low range Less than 55° F (12.8° C) 
-- cold water 

Much plant life, many f1sh diseases 
Most bass, crapp1e, bluegill, carp,catfish, caddisfly 
Some plant life, some f1sh diseases 
Trout, stonefly. mayfly, cadd1sfly, water beetles 

Trout, caddisfly, stonefly, mayfly 

Dissolved Oxygen Requirements for Fish and other Aquatic Life (D.O.) in Parts per Million 
(below 68° F) (above 68 F) 

Cold-water orgamsms, ~nclud~ng trout Warm-water orgamsms ~nclud1ng f1sh such 
as bass. crapp1e, cat11sh and carp 

~ ------------------------------- 5ppm 

and 
2. Assess the n;Ia~ttve~·-en1~~ 

quality of a stream or·bond 
a. the presence of a diversity of 
organisms; and 
b. other indicators such as water 
temperature, dissolved oxygen and 
turbidity. 

Materials: 
Writing materials, clipboard 
Diversity of organisms: identification 

books (taxonomic keys, The Golden Guide to 
Pond Life; sampling equipment, such as seine 
nets, sieves, trays, assorted containers: white 
trays (styrofoam, plastic, porcelain all are 
satisfactory); magnifying lenses; eye drop
pers; forceps: meter sticks or tape measure 

Other indicators: dissolved oxygen test; 
thermometer: secchi disk 

Other Resources: 
Golden Guide to Pond Life-- Reid, G. K. 

1987. Golden Press: New York, available 
from popular book stores or scientific supply 
compan1es. 

Hach kits ro test for dissolved oxygen -
these kits include easy-to -follow instructions 
and are available from scientific supply com
panies. 

Homemade Sampling Equipment,-- an 
ill ustrated guide to construction of basic in
struments to sample aquatic organisms and 
water quality parameters - produced by the 
Tennessee Valley Authori ty and available 
from the DNR Aquatic Education Program, 
2473 160'n Road, Guthrie Center, lA 50115, 
(515)747-2200. 

Save Our Streams - cttlzen actiOn pro
gram,available from the llaak Walton League 
of America (Mtdwes t Office), 570 I 
Normandale Road, M tnneapo li~. MN 
55424: (6 12)922-1608 



Extensions 
1. Look at the relationships between 

the values for water temperature and dis
solved oxygen. 

2. Contact local wildlife, environ
mental and conservation groups to find 
out what their concerns are regarding water 
quality. Determine what can be doneasan 
individual and as a community to im
prove or maintain local water quali ty. 

3. Research other examples of bio
logical indicators. 

-1. Contact you r local county conser
vation board or DNR office to see if there 
is a water quality monitoring project in 
your area. Get involved! 

Evaluation 
1. Draw a '\implc illustration of one or 

more of the fo llowing organisms: asellus 
(water sowbug), bass. caddisfly larva, carp, 
cyclops. daphnia, leech, mayOy nymph, 
midge larva or 'itoneOy nymph. Write the 
con·ecr name beside the picture. 

2. You found a trout in a stream along 
with a large variety of other organisms. Pre
dict the rangco, you \>.Ould expect to find for 
&)solved OX) gen and water temperature. 

BarhGu~CIIl \the Aquatic Education. ProJeCL 
W1ld and Pro_1ec t Learnmg Tree pror?,ram 
com duwtm located at the department's 
Springbrook Coli.\<' I 1 arum t.duc arion Cen
ter 111 Gut/me Cente1 

Procedure: 
1. Select a sampling site where student impact will be minimal. Be sensitive to the 

impact students may have on streambanks and beds, spawning and nesting sites, and 
vegetation. Have the students establish ethical guidelines for sampling activities. Try 
to find a small, fairly shallow, slow-moving stream or pond. Be alct1 to the safety of the 
students. If the site is not public, be sure to gain permission to visit. Advise the students 
in advance to dress for the setting. Old shoes and shorts or jeans are best. If a site visit 
is not possible. modify the acti vity to be conducted in the classroom. 
Diversity of Organisms 

2. Brief the students on habitat courtesies. Alert them to ways to minimize the 
potent ial for damaging the habitat. Emphasize that all the wildl ife is to be returned to 
its habitat unharmed. Take pictures or identify animals on site if possibk. 

3. Look for organisms on the water surface and in the depths. Using sampling 
equipment (nets. trays, a'isorted containers. etc.). collect as many different forms of 
animal life as po,o, ible. Be alert to differing micro-habitats (near rod.s or in riffles in 
streams: on plants or structures in ponds). Place the an imals to be observed in the white 
trays for viewing and dn\\>. ing. 

4. Keep adequate water in the trays and place them in a cool. shady spot. Change 
the water as needed to keep the animals cool. Have the students identify a'\ many of the 
animals observed as possible and take pictures or write detailed descriptions (size, color, 
number of appendages, etc.) of others. 

5. Students should also record the number of each kind of animal and describe the 
actual location where each v. as found. If you choose to take animals to the clas'iroom. 
be sure there is adequate water that can be kept as cool as the naiUral sett ing. 

6. Encourage the students to discuss their observations. Were a lot of dtffcrent 
aquatic organisms fou nd? Introduce the concept of divenu_v of life - a vancty of 
different kmd'i of plant'i and an1mab is usually an indication of a health) ecosy-.tem 
Other Indicators 

7. Test the wate1 at the field '>ite for other indicators of qual it) . Note the color and 
odor of the v. ater. u.,c a '>ecchi dic,k to measure the tu rbidity. Lowerthe d1o.,l-. unlllll cannot 
be seen. record the depth oft he d1sk from the \\'ater surface: lower it fu rther and then pull 
the ells!-. up until 11 I'> again vio.,ible and take a second reading. Average the two. 

8. U-.,tng the waterquallt) kit, determine the temperature of the \\ate! and mr, then 
perform the dl'\'\olvecl oxygen test. 

9. Help the -.,tudents unde rstand how the values fordi,solved O\ygen. turb1dit} and 
water and air temperature affect the eli ver~it y oflife forms found in aquatic cnvu·onrnents. 
Ask whether they would expect the same variety of life in other local ions. Help them 
real izc that predictions of animal diversity can be made from measurement'> ofdis'>olved 
oxygen and water temperature. Likewise, certain indicator species can tell you about 
oxygen and water temperature . 

10. Summar11c the '>lud y reemphasizing the di versi 1 y of speci fie an1mal'> • .., a u'>el u I 

indicator of habitat qual it} as well as an overall ind1cator ot cnv1ronmcntal quallly 
NOTE: A '> lmple water quality k.1t can be obtamed I rom sc•ent1fu.: -.,uppl) hou-;e-., 

Often a l-.11 can be bmrowed lrom a h1gh 'iChool biology teacher The) arc <..a iled h}dnon 
kll '> or llach kll '>. \ local \\ d'>tev. ater treatment fac!lll) ma) aho have '-.It'> ) ou can 
boiJ'O\\. Loc«lun•ver'>l tle'> or \\lldlife agenctes ma) ha\e aquatiC m..,e<..t l-.1h th ,tt )OU 

can borrO\\ Sccch1 d•""-" ma) be constructed U'iing d•recllon.., 111 the 1/omcmat!c 

Sampllll~ h.CJlllpment publication 
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Buyers for 
Energy Efficiency 

Buy an energy efficient home -- re
ceive affordable financing. That's the 
message behind new mortgage programs 
promoting energy efficient home loans. 

Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, na
tional mortgage loan programs, have 
chosen Iowa as a pilot state for provid
ing energy efficient mortgages. Through 
incentives such as higher loan amounts, 
lower interest rates and decreased loan 
fees. lenders are able to offer affordable 
financing because of the energy savings 
a homeowner will reali ze through effi 
c tency. 

A strong proponent of the program 
is Norwest Mortgage, offering several ad
ditional financial incentives for partici
pants. Norwest Mortgage's package in
cludes a rate reduction of 0. 125 percent 
and a $350 rebate on mortgage closing 
costs for energy effic ient homes. 

Another mortgage fi nance com
pany. GMAC. wi ll pay the appraisal fee 
and half of the loan origination fee for 
energy efficient homes. 

Energy Rated Homes of Iowa and 
the DNR establ ished the Home Energy 
Rating System, which serves as the effi 
ciency criteria for the mortgage loan 
program. Homes rated four stars or more 
qualt fy for energy effi cient mortgages, 
and also meet the State of Iowa Resi
dential Building Energy Code. 

What are the bouom line savings 
for Iowans? Based on nat ion a I research, 
19 percent of res identi al energy con
sumption could be saved if all Iowa homes 
met the Iowa Res idential Building Area 
Code. That would save Iowans almost $200 
mtllton in energy costs per year. 

To learn more about energy efficient 
mortgages and the Home Energy Rating 
System, contact Claude Papesh, Director 
of Energy Rated Homes oflowa, at (5 15) 752-
7 162,extension 125. 

Kelly Mudge, regional sales rep for the Outdoor Technologies Group, Barb Gigar, 
DNR, Kathy Nelson of Central Lee Schools, student Brian Klemme and NRC chair 
Tom Monroe gather as Nelson is presented the first "Brass Bluegill'' award co
sponsored by the Outdoor Technologies Group and the DNA Aquatic Education 
Program. 

Central Lee Educator 
Honored 

Kathy Nelson of Central Lee Schools in 
Donnellson, Iowa, wac;presented the r U'St "Brass 
Bluegill" award on May 8, 1997,at the Natural 
Resources Commission meeting in Muscatine. 
The award wa~ in recognition ofhcrcommit
ment and leadership in developing and main
taining an exemplary angling educat1on unit 
for the past six years. Co-sponsored by the 
Outdoor Technologies Group and the DNR 
Aquatic Education Program, the award in
cluded a plaque for Nelson and fishing equip
ment, which was presented to Central Lee 
Schools for usc with their fishing program. 

Nel~on and eighth-grader Bnan Klemme 
impre sed the commissioners with an over
view of Central Lee's comprehensive fishing 
program. After going through a Fish Iowa! 
workshop. Nelson recru ited other teachers to 
develop a two-week interdisci pl inary un it m 
physical education, math,scicnce, geography 
and language arts. She even involved a local 
fishmg club, the Lake Cooper Angling Asso-

ciation. Central Lee has been using the Fish 
I o" 'a! basic spincasting module since thesp1ing 
of J 991 and some 650 students have partici
pated. All seventh graders go through the unit, 
even special education students- about I 00 
students will participate this spring. 

Not only has Nelson been a leader at her 
school,she hac; assisted with Fish Iowa! work
shops for educators and has been an outstand
ing resource for others !>etting up interdiscipli
nary units using the Fish Iowa! materials. She 
has answered a number of calls and even 
shared Central Lee's lesson plans with inter
ested teachers. 

Nelson has been a strong voice for the 
Fish Iowa! materials over the years. Thanks to 
educators like Nelson, whose enthusiasm for 
the Fish Iowa! module is contagious, more and 
more educators have gotten ''hooked." More 
than 1.100 teachers. naturalists and youth 
leaders have been trained, representing more 
than half ofl owa · s public school districts as 
well as numerous private schools, camps and 
residential centers. Fish Iowa! is used with 
some 100.000 Iowa !>tudents each year. 

Juh -\ugu't 1'1'17 • Iowa ('on~"atoon"t 57 



Boating Accident &, ...... 

Rule Amended 
A change was made to the rules cover

ing the reporting of boating accidents. Ef
fectively immediately. whenever any wa
tercraft is involved in a collision. accident 
or casualty, except one involving property 
damage less than $500. a report must be 
filed with the DNR by the operator of the 
watercraft. The report must be filed immedi
ately in cases of death or di sappearance. and 
within five days in all other cases. 

For more information on these changes. 
contact your local conservation officer or 
call DNR recreational safety coordinator 
Sonny Satre at (515) 281-X652. 

"Cones For Kids'' Boating 
Safety Program 

Beginning in late June or early July, 
many lo-wa youngsters weari ng perso~al 

flota tion devices (PFDs) and d1~playmg 

safe boating practice' this summer will be 
rev. arded with a coupon lor a free. small 
dessert from Hardee ·s, according to DNR 
Recreational Safety Coordinator Sonny Satre. 
The program is a cooperative effort be
tween the DNR and Hardee 's Restaurants to 
encourage children to wear PFD's and prac
tice boating safety. 

''The coupons will be distributed to 
per<;ons under 16 v. ho arc di splaying safe 
boating practices. such a\ weanng a PFD. 
, howing courte\y to others. prudent opera
tion, knowledge or ba'>ic boating laws or 
displaying a Boating Safety Certificate," 
Satre says. 'This program originated in Wis
con'>in and has been tremendously <;uccessful 
there. According to a W t'>consm DNR boating 
'>afet) '>pecialist. there has been a '>i gnificant 
decrea<,e 111 drO\\ nmg' and chtld fatalitie<> 
'> IIKC the program began three) ear'> ago. and 
1 tis nov. rare to find a chtld not \\ earing a life 
pel-ct. ·· .. 

Coupons will be given out hy the off rc
Cf \ during normal patrol <lCll\ it res and ex
pt rc Oct. 1 1 ofthr-. yea r r or more mforma
tron on the "Cones for K tds .. safe boatmg 
program. contact Satn.. ,\l ( 'i I 'i) 2~ 1-8652. 

Record Low 
Boating fatalities dropped to a na

tionwide, all-time record low in 1996, 
according to the National Association of 
State Boating Law Adminis trators 
(NASBLA). The reduction from 1995 is 
also the greatest percentage one-year drop 
in a decade. Contrary to popular belief. the 
typical fatal boating accident is a simple 
capsizing or fall overboard from a small 
boat. not a fiery, high-speed coli is ion. The 
accident usually happens in broad day
light with good weather and dear visibil 
ity. 

A preliminary ::-,urvey of NASBLA 
member .., tates indicated then! were 714 
bonting deaths in 1996 compared toR 18 in 
1995. a 13 percent decline. The greatest 
number ofboati ng deaths were recorded in 
1973 when there were 1 ,754 fataliti<'S. Non
fa tal acc ident~ are also down. wi th 4.5R9 
nonfatal boating accidents reported in 1996. 
compared to4.954in 1995. 

Some of the reasons given forthc rcla
ttvcly safe 1996 boating ~ea,on \\ Crc m
crcascd edu-
cat ion and 
law enforce
me nt, a 
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due to increasing accidentsinvolvm 
Many states have mandated that personal 
watercraft riders wear life jackets. In 1995. 
79 personal watercraft fatalities were re
corded, but in 1996 that figure fell to 54 
deaths. Of the boating injuries reported on 
the NASBLA survey. 44percent involved 
personal watercrafts. 

ONR recreational safety coordinator 
Sonny Satre said that boating courses are 
readily available, offered by the U.S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary. U.S. Power Squadron. 
American Red Cross and the ONR. Topics 
covered include boat handling. piloting. 
rules of the road. survival techniques. under
standing and coping \vith the weather and 

~ . 
Iowa boat ing regulations. Most boatmg 
courses <m: taught in theeveningandoffcred 
free of charge except for a fee to con~r the 
tex tbook and other expense~. 

For more information on boating 
courses. contact your local conservation 
officer or any of the groups previously 
mentiOned. A free home s tud) l'Ollrsc I'> 
avai I able from the DNR by callrng ( 5 J 5) 
281-5918. 
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ers bagged year, 
slightly less than 1995's 1.44 million birds. 
South Dakotarankedsecond with a 1.2-mil
lion-bird harvest Hunter numbers increased 
slightly from last year, primarily due to more 
nonresident hunters. 

Resident pheasant hunters averaged 
seven days in the field and one bird per 
trip. while nonresidenl'i averaged four days 
atleld and 1.5 birds. Those hunting in mid
November had the best success, and while 
field reports indicated hunters in northern 
Iowa had the best hunting in years, southern 
Iowa hadsomeofthe worst. 

"The success differences were due 
almos t entirely to weather conditions dur
ing 1996 pheasant reproduction," 
Bogenschutz explains. ' 'Northern Iowa was 
slightly drier than normal and had a very good 
pheasant hatch. On the other hand. southern 
Iowa had very wet conditions-- some areas 
received as much as 15 inches more than 
normal rainfall for May and June -- and 
almost no pheasant hatch. With a wetter
than-normal spring, drought-likeconditions 
m the late summer, and statewide haying of 
CR P. I would say Iowa· s small game popula
tions did as well as could be expected. " 

Small game hunters made about 2 mil
li on tnps afield last fall , and hunter success 
on rabbits and squirrels was about the same 
as in 1995. Hunters reported an increased 
harvest of Hungarian partridge and ruffed 
grouse, however the quai I harvest was less 
than in 1995. 

'The increased Hungan an partridge 
h.tnest was assoc iated wtth both an in
cre<tsed partridge populat ton and more 
hunters. "Bogenschutzsays. "Any time north
ern l o~a has a dry spring our part ridge tend 
to reproduce well. With an abundanceofCRP 
grasslands, the stage was set fo r partridge 
numbers to rebound." 

"Approximately 22,000 partridge hunt-

ers harvested slightly more than 36,000 
birds, an increase of more than 400 per
cent,' ' says Bogenschutz. ''Hunters aver
aged 8.5 trips and 1.5 birds for the season, 
andthoschunting in December had the best 
success. 

., 

Quail hunters averaged4.5 days afield 
and I esc; than two birds for the season.the 
lowest harvest recorded since survey pro
cedures were standardized in 1963. 
Bogenschutz attributes the decrease to se
vere winter weather overmuch of sou them 
Iowa lastJanuary. 

"The prolonged, deep snows and bone
chilling cold over most of Iowa's quail 
range decimated our quail population." he 
says." A very wet spring, followed by a very 
dry summer that led to the release o fCRP 
for haying and grazing proved particularly 
tough on lowa'squail population. But quail 
can make a remarkable rebound with good 
weather during nesting. If that happens, 
look for a rapid increase in quat I popula-
. " ltOns. 

The numbers of ruffed grouse hunter 
decreased to about 2.500 last year, but 
the harvest of 3,000 birds was an Ill

crease of about 17 percent. Grouse hunt
ers averaged 11.7 trips afield and 1.2 
birds for the season. 

" ll unters harvested 33 J .000 cotton
taih and more than 56,300 squirrels last 

orno competition 
for hunting spots. Rabbits and squirrels 
Jackthe-tlairofpheasantandquail, but they 
offer a great way to introduce kids to hunt-. ., 
mg. 

Kestrel Nest Box Trails 
Big Success 

The idea of one experimental nest 
box trail in 1983 has grown to approxi 
mately 1.000 nest boxes in at least 40 
Iowa counties across the state, according 
to DNR Wildlife Technic ian Bruce 
Ehresman. The nest boxes have been so 
successful that more than 1 ,200 kestrel 
youngsters are fledged from them each year. 

"The nest box trail was initiated along 
~ 

I-35 in CerroGordoCowltyby DNR Wild-
life Biologist Ron Andrews nearly 15 years 
ago,'' Ehresman says. "The people who 
have participated in this effort have been 
paid off with many nesting falcons. A survey 
of trails in II counti es showed kestrels 
nested in more than two-thirds oft he boxes 
and averaged more than three tledgl ings per 
nest. In the past, a 52 percent use rate was 
considered good." 

" We commend the county conserva
tion boards. DNR personnel and the many 
private citi zens who maintain their nest 
boxes each year," says Ehresman. "Unul 
proven otherwise, Iowa kestrel nest box 
caretakers can boast that no other state 
produces more American kestrels from their 
nest boxes." 

For more in formation, or to request the 
free booklet Establislung a NestBO.\ Pro
gramforAmencan Ke'itrelsAionf? an llllet 
stare H1~hwav. contact: Bruce Ehresman. 
D NR Wi ldlife Diver'iit) Program. Wildlife 
Research Station. 2039 205th St., Boone, lA 
50036 (5 15)432-2823. 



Wildlife-Related 
Recreation Important 
to Economy 

Outdoor enthusiasts spent $96.9 bil
lton hunting, fishing, bird watching and 
pursuing other wildlife-related recreation 
in 1996. according to a new'i release from 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrv ice (USFWS). 
In addition , the pastimes create hundreds 
of thousands of job~ and account for more 
than one percent of rhe nat ion's gross do
mestic producr. The $96.9 billion is more 
than a 59 percent increa.,e from 1991 , when 
the USFWS last conducted its National 
Survey of Fishing, Hunting and Wildlife
Related Recreation. 

''The survey confirms aga in that it is 
impossible to separate the well -being of 
our nation's wildlife and it~ habitat from 
the health of our economy," said John 
Rogers, acting USFWS director. "'Our fish 
and w1ldlifeare not JUSt a priceless treasure 
'' e hand down from one generation to 
another, they are the ~ource of jobs and 
growth fo r both the nat1 onal and local 
economy from coast to coast." 

Total expenditure., by anglers and 
hunters rose 69 percent dunng the five
) ear period. Angler spendmg (536.2 bil
lton) rose 47 percent.'' h1lc hunter spend-

Dinah 
Kerksleck of 
Ameslsone 
of the many 
Iowans who 
make wildlife
related 
recreation an 
important 
part of their 
lives. 

ing ($ 17.7 bi Ilion) was up 75 percent. While 
thenurnberofbird watcher~. wildli fe photog
raphers and other nonconsumptivc partici
panb 16 yean and older dropped 17 percent 
during the same period, the ir expenditures 
($29 b1llion) rose 39 percent. The sn1dyshowed 
18 percent of the population 16 and older 
fi~hed during 1996, seven percent hunted and 
3 1 percent participated in nonconsumptive 
wild I i f'e-rel a ted recreation. 

"Millions of Americans have made hunt
ing, lishing. birdwatching and other wildlife
re lated recreation an important part of their 
li ves." Rogers said. ··Thi year's survey con
firms that Americans have a national love 
alTai r with"' ild places and wild creature ." 

Deer and Thrkey 
Applications Available 

Apphcations for res1dent deer. youth 
deer, bonus deer season and fa ll turkey 
(p<~ id and landowner/ tenant ) li censes are 
now available. 

Applications fo r the Youth Deer Sea
.\On wi ll be accepted th rough July 18, and 
w1ll be 1ssued only to Iowa re.,1dents who 
are at lea ... t 12 years old. but no more than 
15 }Can. old . b) Sept. 1 ofth1s year. The cost 

nelllcenseJS$25. 
is Sept. 20 through Oct. 5. 

The application deadline for the 
Early Muzzleloatler Deer season is Au
gust 8. The final deadline for all other 
regular paid tirearms licenses is August 
29. Each paid deer license costs $25. 

See the /997 Iowa Deer Hullting 
Application for information on all resi
dent deer licenses including the Special 
Antlerless License. Counties designated 
as the Special Antlerless Zone will have 
a limited quota of licenses available for 
taking only antlerless deer during the 
regular bow season, second shotgun season. 
or late munleloader season. The booklet 
also contains information on Yowh Lt
cences; Boll' Licenses: Special Manage
mefll Area Seasons where antlerles., deer 
may be taken in one or more special hunts 
being held in selected state recreat ion ar
eas, county parks or urban areas: Land
owner/tenant Licenses and the Bonus Late 
Season Designated counties will have a 
quota of antlerless deer licenses a\'ailable 
fortaking antlerless deer with abo'"-. \ hot
gun or muzzlcloader from January II - 18. 
1998 during the bonus late season. Season 
dates and application deadlines for the deer 
seasons arc I is ted in the booklet. 

Applications for Fa//Turkey llunting 
Licenses (avai I able only to Iowa re~ident s) 
must be po.,tmarked by July 25 for paid gun/ 
bO\\ licenses, b} Aug. 22 for all free, land
owner/ tenant ltcenses. and b} Jan. I 0 fo r 
paid archery-only licenses. If paid gun/bow 
quotas are not filled during the first appl i
carion period, a second application period 
will be opened fromAug.18-22. The cost of 
the fall turkey license is $22. Landowner/ 
tenants may get a second, paid license only 
during the second paid gun application pe
riod, 1 f one is he ld. 

Appltcat1 ons are available at count) 
recorder and DNR offices, or can be 
requested by writing: DNR, 900 E. Grand, 
Wallace State Office Bldg., Des Moines, 
lA 503 19-0034,orbycalling(5 15)28 1-
HNTR (4687). 
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conservation practices. If a field was not 
accepted in the recent general sign-up. 
landowners may consider establishing 
buffers, an area of land maintained in 
pennanent vc!getation to help control pol
lutants and manage other environmental 
problems. Buffer areas can be enrolled in 
CRP through the continuous sign-up of
fered by the Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service (NRCS). 

Buffers slow water and chemical run
off and hold soil in place, and are an 
excellent way to ensure improved water 
quality. fish and wildlife habitat, air qual
ity and other environmental aspects. In 
addition, buffers can improve an areas 
productivity and appearance. Private 
groups and government agencies have 
combined efforts to promote buffers as 
part of the National Conservation Buffer 
Initiative. 

' 'Iowa DNR resource managers are 
excited about the opponunitie~ landown
ers have to improve water quality condi
tions for fish and wildlife habitat through 
this p1 ogram," says DNR Fisheries Bureau 
Chief Marion Conover. "This initiative has 
the potential to revegetate and restore cru
Cial riparian areas along streambanks 
throughout the state." 

Lands next to riparian areas and drain
age ditches meeting eligibility criteria, 
including cropland and marginal pasture 
land , are automatically accepted into the 
program. Payments are based on soil type 
and producti vity, erosion rate and the 
average rental rates for land in the area. 
Landowners receive rental payment, plus 
a possible bonus for continuous CRP buff
ers. and 50 percent cost-share assistance 
for costs mcurred while putting the buffer 
in place. 

To find out more mformation about 
thts program. contact your local NRCS or 
Farm Sen ICC'> Agenc) office. 

Record Goose Production 
Expected in '97 

Lots of water. Lots of breeding pairs. 
Plenty of young goslings. That's how DNR 
wildlife biologists are describing the cur
rent nesting success for Iowa 's resident 
populations of giant Canada geese. 

Iowa 's goose production outlook is so 
good, in fact. that in spite of this year's 
extreme I y cool, late spring, the 1997 hatch of 
giant Canadas is expected to equal, and will 
perhaps exceed, last year's record. 

Gosling production is being termed as 
''excellent' ' in the north-central and north
western portions of the state. and is considered 
''very good'' for central and southern Iowa. 
Goose production from the Mississippi River 
will be down due to spring flooding. By con
trast, a good hatch of Canada geese was seen 
along the Missouri River where favorable habi
tat conditions existed across floodplain 
marshes. 

"Statewide, we' re looking at some very 
good production of Canada geese during 
1997,'' says DNR Waterfowl Biologist Guy 
Zenner. 

"We' re seeing a good distribution of 
birds acros-, the ~ta te, and are observing an 
average brood si.£e of about five goslings-
which is pretty normal for a good year,'' ays 
Zenner. ''Atth1c; potnt, I'm gues mg that we ' II 
raise mexcess of35,000 go-,lings tn Iowa th1s 
ummer. •• 

The dates and locations have been 
set for the following meetings of the 
Natural Resource Commission, Envi
ronmental Protection Commission and 
the Preserves Advisory Board of the 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources. 

Agendas for these meetings are set 
approximately l 0 days prior to the sched
uled date of the meeting. 

For additional information, contact 
the Iowa Department of Natural Re
sources. Wallace State Office Building, 
Des Moines, lA 50319-0034. 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 

--July, no meeting 
--August 14, Storm Lake 
--September 11 . Sigoumey 
--October 9, Webster City 

Environmental 
Protection Commission: 

--July 21, Des Moines 
--August 18, Des Moines 
--September 15, Des Moines 
--October 20, Des Moines 

State Preserves 
Advisory Board: 

--September 24. Ames 

Jul) Augu't 19<17 • lo" J ( on<cr-attonast 61 



challenge is comiri: 
of night in thetniddleofnowhere. lt ..... "'"be t,Chind.1:hec~ :kl!leSS~;t 
by the trees through which you're slowly walking and listening. Like 
one of my mentors once told me, ·"The best part of this job is you never 
know what's over the next hill. or around the next bend of the river." 

Sometimes the magnitude of these challenges changes your life 
forever. For me, it came from out of nowhere in a way I least expected. 
It started in a simple room, about ten-by-eight feet in size. 

The doctor in the white coat sat down, opened the file and looked 
me straight in the eye. ''I'm afraid the tests show something more serious 
then we thought," he began. They show a rumor in your left kidney. It 
appears to be contained, but if it 's spread, there's really not much we can 
do for it .. ."' 

He was still talking. but I was not hearing. There had to be a mistake! 
1 had come in for something simple. This couldn 't be. 

" It· s almost never benign in this location," he continued. "'Radia
tion and chemotherapy are ineffective in this type of cancer. The 
treatment is removal. At this point. it looks like you caught it early. 
We'll need to do a CAT scan. Hey, are you okay?"' he asked looking 
at me. 

''No. I'm not," 1 answered. I felt as if l had been hit by a truck. My 
mind was racing a million directions at once ranging between fear. 
anger and disbelief. 

About a week later. the CAT scan confinned it - renal cell 
carcinoma to be exact. It accounts for about two percent of all cancers. 
They really don't even know what causes it. If you've been there, you 
know what the word, ··cancer, .. conjures up in your mind as your 
thoughts race ahead of the doctors. Your life is suddenly changed. All 
your hopes and plans are suddenly put on hold if not gone. My wife 
and I went on a bicycle trip to get away and think. Next to the river under 
the canopy of the trees. in the quiet of the outdoors I usually can see more 
clearly. but still my mind wa-. a jumble of worst ca~e scenarios. "This 
can't be .... l \\ant to see my lids graduate, ... I was planning to do this 
or go there .... I want to see Iowa m the Rose Bowl a gam- maybe even 
four or five ttmes .. , 

Funny how even in private life. your training as a pol ice officer 
takes over. There are always alternatives. It was obvious there were only 
two options. Lie down and qutt, or fight and not give up. I could control 
the mental aspect of thi-; fight. but the physical part wa-. beyond my 
control, so I \\ ould need to seck help. We headed for the Mayo Clinic. 

ov •. Ma) o Chntc t'> a huge place where you need a good pair of 
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facing cb811 
mean WELl:. operating I felt like there were still loose 
ends even though I had said good-bye to my family, prayed with my 
pastor and had apologized to the Mayo staff for every Minnesota joke 
I had ever told. One staffer responded with, "Say, did ya hear about the 
Iowan who .. . " 

I laughed and even said, .. Hey, how about them Gophers?" It was 
out of my hands now. These caring men and women in the blue outfits 
would have to do my fighting for me for the next few hours. 

Soon I would find out the doctor's and my definitions of . "just 
a 1 ittle hole in your side," were quite different! If they had put in a zipper 
I'd have looked likeagiant-sizedduffel bag. To this day I wondenvhat 
he considers really. really big! His fish stories must be something else. 

The first thing [remember is my wife looking down at me and the 
pain. I was flopping around like a walleye landed on the bottom of the 
boat. I felt like I had been gutted like one too. Pretty soon the 
painkillers kicked in. Through the fog, l could see the doctor smiling. 
They had gotten it all with no sign of spreading in nodes or organs. "We 
give your chance of reoccunence at two percent." he beamed. "back 
on par with the generaJ public." Sometimes it is wonderful to be 
"average. ·· 

1 have the greatest family. and the greatest friends tn the world. I 
don 't think a week went by without someone stopping by "" ho. "just 
happened to be going through Iowa Falb." r wouJdn 't have recovered 
so quickly without them. Even when 1 was in the hospital. people 
called so many times. they told me the poor guy who got the room after 
me simply began answering the phone, "Chuck's not here." For two 
months, I hobbled, walked, then ran my way back into the unifom1 and 
into the patrol car. 

I've recovered more than my health and a second chance. I' ve 
recovered a fresh perspecti ve. Some of the things \\ hich seemed 
important aren' t so important anymore. We shouldn ' t watt for \Omc
thing out of the ordinary to cause us to take notice. Professionall y. I 
fee l even more blessed to be, "one of the select, .. _ the groupo I officer\ 
who get to protect this beautiful state. Personally, every day now I'> 

a day at a time. And, each of these summer days is a good cia) to add 
to my ··warden's diary." Yes, thi s i-; the summer I've been wa111ng for. 

by Chuck Humeston 



Pntting Gl!wce 
---

''Who said 
'ugly ducklings'?" 
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